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^\]z ©Litnarro 
—IS ruBL SHI:D— 

EVEKÏ FlUDAY MOKNIÎiO 
—AT THE— 

GLENOAIIRY “NEWS” PIUNTING OFFICE 
MAIN STIiEET. ALEXANDRIA, ONT- 

Miscellancous A dvcHisemcnts. 

TERMS OP SUDSCRIPTION—ono dollar por year 
if paid in advancu, or Avithiii throe inonthe from 
befiimiiïiH of year ; Sl.i'j per year if not so paid, 

ABVEUTISTNO RATES —Transient advertiso- 
monts, 10 cents por Nonpareil line for ûi-st in- 
Bortion, 3 cents per lino for each subsequent 

CONTRACT R.VTES—The following table shows 
om* rates for the insertion of advertisements for 
specified periods:— 

AdveiTiscments, without specific directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
ingly. Transient advertisemeuts must be paid 
in advance 

Advertisements will be changed twice each 
month if desired. For changes oftener than 
twice a mouth the composition must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must bo 
I u tbe oflice by noon on Tuesdays. 

SPACE. I 1 YR. I 6 aiQ. I 3 MO. 1 1 MO. 

10 inches 1 eeO.OO 1 $35.00 I $20.00 | $7.00 
10 inches 1 35.00 | 20100 | 12.00 I 5.00 
Oinehes  20.00 | 12.00 I 7.00 ,3.00 
linch I G.OO 1 3.50 | 2.00 | l.X> 

ALEXANDRIA ROLLER MILLS 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

HIT YHETNTILI^ 

|E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S 
Surgeon Doitist 

E—MAIN ST., YANEEEK HILL 
At Ilawkosbury first Tuesday of each month 

four days. 

H. A. CONROY, V, D. 
MAXVILIiE, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

ON THE HEAD. ^ 

A. G'. F. MACDONALD,- 
Editor and Manager 

The bc.st means of doing this is by 
going to Leslie’s and gettingthe very 

best quality and paying the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE. 

L»"* LOOK! During the month of June 
we ^yîll•sell our 3 in. cut 

Barristers^ Solicitori, &c. 

L. S3\ÆZTI3: 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ac. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OFFICE—Next floor to Post Office. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC., 

D. Danis, B.A., in Office. * 
t 

'AT 'M^AX.NIÎJÎÆT E VEIIï 'iLESi-.TŸ. 

Macdonald, Macintosli & McCrlmmon, 
LAW OFFICES :—Canada Life Chambers 

TORONTO. 

ElfWARD H. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alc.xandria. 

nail at 82.25 per keg. 
Call early if you 
woiild ^ure a Our double-boiled linseed 
BARGAIN. oil is the purest and 

cheapest that is in the 
We have also Market 
in .stock the finest assortment of paints 
and varnishes. Come and select your 
colofs. White leads a specialty. 
P, LKSLIE, Hardware Merchant. 

Alexandria BakerY 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

MRRRIflGE LICENSES 
ISSUED BY 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDEIA. 

BISCUITS 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

M. MUNRO, 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer^ Notary ^ublic^ &c 
ALEXANDRIA. ONT.j 

Money to Loan at Low Ratos of interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

MACLENNAN, LIDDELL i 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
D. n. MACLENNAN. Q.O. 

J. W. LIDDELL. C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLES 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitorsin the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Conmall, Ont. 
JAMBS LEIXCH, Q. C., B. A. nilNGLE 

J. Û. II.VBKNESS. 

ROYRL EXCRflRGE HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA, 

DON. MCMASTKB - - TROP. 
Formerly of the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

Best of accommodation. Choice Liquors 
and Cigars. Terms, $1.50 per day 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, - - - 81,200,000 
ERST,  225,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDKIt   

W THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, Cashier 

A1.EXANDKIA imANCII. 
A GKNBRAL BANKING BUSINKSS TKANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in tlio United States 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 
Deposits of $1.00 and ui^wards received, and 

current rates of interest allowed. 
Interest a<lded to the principal at the end of 

J uuo and December in each year. 
Special attention given to collection of Com-i 

mcrcial Paper and Farmers' Sales Notes. j 
J. 11. PBOCTOB, 

Manager, i 

Money 
To Loan. . i 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

ARCH. M’MILLAN 
riiontiETOR 

ALEXANDRIA 

Financial Agency! 
M* 

ONEY to loan, Mortgages bought, advance 
  niado at .5 and « per cent on good produc 
tive, farm pi-opwrty; Special rates to Covpovation 
for $10,000 and upwards, Cliurcli, etc.. Life and 
accident Insuraij);e a specialty, Mines and 
Mineral Lands for Sale, Nickel. Phosphate, 
Tfdu, Mica, Silver, Graphite and Asbestos and 
iTmbor Limits. 

J. ALEXANDER MACINTOSH, 
29-ly Aloxand 

Next door to the Medical Hall 

i^MoNEY To LOAN^ 
-ON ' 

AND FIRST-CLASS FARM. TOWN 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Kate of Interest uccordiug to Security, 
MDNBOR A AD.VMSOK, Glengarry block Corn, 

wall, Appraisers for the Canada Perman 
ont Loan and Savings Company and 
general agents for the Ulobo Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for largo loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought. 

A.. L. MemmALJ}, M. D. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office and residojice—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

INSURANCE 11 
Tho Undersigned has been appointed Loc 

Agent of tho Old Firo and Time tried 

Royal Insurance Company, 
The Wealthiest Firo Insurance Compauy- in the 

World. 
ALSO LOCAL AGENT FOR 

Tin: LONDON GUAEANTKK and ACCI- 
DJGNT JNSUKANCi: COMPANY. 

Losses proinjitly adjusted by I>. MONROE, 
District Agent at Cornwall, 

James Smith, 
lO^ly. Local Agent,.Alexandria 

Fire Insurance. 
NORTH HRlTISn AND MERCANTILE 

Assets, $52,053,716 
COMMERCIAL UNION 

Capital subscribed. $12,500,000 
The undersigned has been appointed agent for 

the above well known companies, and respect- 
fully solicits tho patrouog of tbe public goner 
ally. 

A large amount of private funds to loan I 
at lowest rates of interest, aud on terms to i 
' uit borrowers. ; 

Mortgages BougM, Farms for Sale, 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Uettl Estate, Conveyancer and la.suranco Ageu • 
OFFICE : 

Simpson's Block, Alexandria. Ontario. 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in ; 

Scotch, Svfodlsh and American Granites 
And All Kinds of ^ ! 

Karhie Monuments 
and Headstones ; 

CHEAIHUt THAN THE CHEAPEST. | 

Terms Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. ! 
Work set up free of extra sbarge. j 

BATES BROS., ^ 
Ü L’OBIQNAL, ONT | 

Farmers Eead Tb’s ! 

The London utual Fire Ins. Co. 
Do not buy real estate or build castles 

with their money, but tliey insure buildings 
and contents at actual cost, as they have 
done for 35 year.-*. Their rates are from 
35c to 80:- per 8100 less than any Company 
in the combine. 

For further particulars apply to 
DAVID MCINTOSH, 

District agent, Moose Creek, 
Or to A. GLENNIE, 

Agent, Lancaster. 

FORSALE. 
A Square I’iano, Rose Wootl case, in 

good order, Mauufactared by Vosc & 
Sons, Boston. 

W. A. STEWART, 
Martintowii. 

D. G. KIER 
BIARTINTOWN, ONT. 

Makes a specialty of cheese factory fur- 
nishings 

-SUCH AS— 

Cheese Vats, V/hey Cans, Curd Strain- 
ers, Curd Pails, Curd Scoups, also 
Milk Cans, Coolers, Milk Pans, etc,,etc. 

On the above we have marked tbe prices 

WAY DOWN 
Ono has only to call to bo convinced. 

FOR SALE. uininuu 

Issued bv  A Light Bay Uor»?, 8 years old ; 
lumdshfh. Will Edl clieap. iCHAS. ?dcNAUGliTON, 

\V. A. STEW.AHT, , MAXVILLE, ONT. 
Martiutowu ' 

ORAN CAOIL. 

Thoir soruidh bhnam a null air chuairt 
Gu bean an sgmvt-fliailt reidh ; 
As guirme suil’s a’s buidho cul ;— 
Tha ’shnnadh air dhreach nan teud, 
Cul faineach, cas nan iomad cleochd 
Mar dhealradh teachd o’n ghrein, 
Ochoin, mo chreach I ’Se dh’ fbag mi lag 
Thu bln bhuam fad' an coin. 

Ged’s iomadh crois air mile troidh 
Depbaipcir sgriobhaidh ban, 
Clio liutlia lot tha ann am chorp,’ 
Ri osnaich ghoirt gach la, 
Gach sealladh suaire ’tha thu 'toirt bhuait, 
Blia buannachd dhuit mb gliraidh ; 
*S e gaol do phoig a rinn neo leon, 
’S a dh’ fhag gun Ireoir mi ’n drast, 

Suil chaoimbneil, chaoin, fo mhala chaoil, 
’5 i’tarruing gaoil’s gach ait, 
Do dheud mar chailc, do^^ruaidh ma;s,' 
Gach tlachd tha ort a fas, 
Do chas 0‘'^[MAn 1 
’S tn iliiHii' nlrp^t'il 
’N tra^-'%i^^mùra 

Thug b m am shuaiu 
Do gheug natliéuacIiûQ 
Gu’m bi thn teaolid gu inntiun trie. 
Is mi gun fhios de m fath7 
Ma tha n so cius a mbaireas buan 
Gur h-c is duais dhomh, ’m bas,— 
O thig gun eis lo o’ chomhradh reidh, 
Is cuir a’m’ chre gach cradh.—Mac Talla. 

OUTRAGE AT MASSENA. 

A CITIZEN WAYLAID AND ROnUKD. 

Cornwall, Sept. 17,—Murder and robbery 
appear to be becoming almost an epidemic 
in this section. Cosgrove murdered in 
Cornwall, Mrs. Lafrance at Hogansburg 
and now Mnssena is to the front with a 
sensation. It appears that one night last 
week James Miller, aged 75 years, member 
of tbe $rm of Bailey & Miller, goinjjt 
home when a man stepped the sha- 
dow of a dark corner, struck him over the 
head with a billet of wood and then rifled 
his pockets of 850, which was in a cotton 
bag. Mr. Miller was terribly injured. 
One cut two and a half inches in length ex- 
tended across his head, tho lower edge of 
the scalp being torn from the skull. Hit 
right car was bruised almost to pulp and 
the left side of his face was badly scratched 
by falling on the sidewalk. When tho re- 
action set in Mr. Mi.ler was able to stagger 
to his home a few yards distant, and his 
cries of pain brought his wife and daughter 
who were horriüod to see his white hair 
and beard covered with blood. He said, 
“some man struck me on the head,” and 
then relapsed into unoonsciensness. Sus- 
picion at once rested on a local character 
named Edson Macue, who had been scon 
in the locality shortly before the crime was 
committed. A search revealed tho fact 
that Macue had gone to Louisville, but he 
returned next morning. Some ono told 
him that he was going to bo arrested on 
suspicion and lie at once took flight. 
Officer Grant got wind of tho affair and 
started in pursuit. Astern chase is always 
a long one, and Macuo being a young man, 
made a good run across the country. 
Reaching the Racquette river he jumped 
in and attomped to cross but got stuck in 
the muddy bottom whore ho was captured. 
When taken out it was noticed that one of 
his trousers pockets was turned inside out, 
and a search of the river resulted in finding 
830 in bills corresponding with those stolen 
from Mr. Miller. Macue denies all connect- 
ion with the case. He has already served 
throe years in state iirison for horse steal- 
ing and since his arrest admits having re- 
cently stolen another horse from a man 
named Fitzgerald. He drove the animal to 
Broshen Centre and there disposed of it. 

Mr, Miller is a justice of the peace and a 
highly respected citizen. His condition is 
very critical and it is feared that owing to 
his advanced age he cannot recover. When 
last heard of he had not revived sufficiently 
to tell the story of tho assult. 

A CONGRATULATORY LEHER. 
BnE.\i>ALnASE, SEPT. 18TII, ’94 

To the Editor of the NEWS: 

Sin,—Allow me to congratulate you on 
the important step taken by the NEWS. ' I I 
feel that the enterprise which has charac- j 
terizod tho management, and the fairness ! 
and freedom from bitterness and abuse ' 
which has been a feature worthy of note, ■ 
(and which I am sorry to say does not ' 
always characterize papers) should secure | 
for it the liberal support of the people of j 
the county, j 

The local news department, although at 
times approaching very near to the ridicu- 
lous, has been on tlio whole a very interest- 
ing and well conducted department of your 
paper, and by the way, Mr, Editor, ! hope 
your Breadalbane scribe will not find that 
white washed fence an nnsurrnountable 
barrier to further items, but that he (or 
sho as the case may be) will continue to 
give us local news. Often we hear news 
from our own neighbourhood that we 
would never know of but for the local items 
in tho NEWS. 

\V. E. MCKIELICAN, 

C.UID OF THANKS. 

BRIDGES- 

tomo I’ertincnt Ilomurks About 
Them l’ersnnncJït. 

In building tho subAtructuro fop 
bridges sucli material i.s genor.illf mil- 
tzed. ns can bo romlilypi'ocurcd tMR v,-ill 
be inoxpensivo, and at tho satto timo 
make a rigid foundation. Woèl and 
itono. with comoat, says tho j\lnnb ii>al 
World, liavo formerly .''.nswerecl those 
pcqniroments. but lately, iron lifts be- 
come to be usoil in tho .same way; The 
Latins used wood piling a.s substflicturo 
for their draw-bridges before th«y had 
entronchod thoin.-'clves as well onRuniaii 
soil as to bo froo from t!ie ntt‘cks of 
tho Barbarians at night. LateL these 
wooden fitrnctnrc.^ were replaecJ by per- 
manent stone archc.-^. ('a-isfg in his 
famous bridge acro.ss tlie 'vhich 
was constrnc teil in eloron mado 
tho snbstract;troof wood framed 
much as we erect falso w«'rk for falso 
bridges now. Bat ojudi luet was pro- 
tected again.st drift bv \w>oden staves : 
driven on the uii-sf ream sib*. 

Indeed, tho great su tax iing power of 
pilimr. the security they uTord against 
usc< u ing current and*h • case and ra- 
pidity with wlhcli îh. TC .n 1)0 erected, 
nave made thi.s ki:'il of . u!:.<^tmctuio 
very profitnbio. c*spoci:‘l.'*' i-i soft ground 
ami over ivido and spJg.gish st roams. It 
|< well known that if protected from 
tho elements, ami especially the air, 
timlier will ’ Inst many years, but if 
aflowod to be wet and dry alternately, 
will very soon decay, (..’onsequently. 
wood piling wh!?n k‘ft I'artially above 
water, is very shortlived, raid should 
only bo nsod for temporary structures, 
where saving in first cost or time of 
erection is of more conroquenco than 
ponnaneiicy of tho structure. 

Stone structures, when properly erect- 
ed with good materials, nsnnlly fnliil 
every condition of permanency, and tho 
merits of this substance are so well 
known and well appreciated that it is 
useless to say anything in it.s_ f.qvnv 
But stone innsonry, liowover good 
tho workmanship and material may 
be, is very treacherous when 
built on an insecure foundation. 
an4 even when tho soil oii which it is 
built seems at first to bo rigid and firm, 
the abrasions of the current often under- 
mine it hastens its destruction. It is 
here that tho merits of wood enable it 
to be brought to the rescue, for, on soft 
ground, it is tho usual practice to us3 a 
grillage of timbers in tho bottom of the 
trench, , or bolter still to buiM the grill- 
age on top of wood piling driven well 

; bito tho^_carUi._^tho_yrin^i,3K^i}^''"t^i^f 
founff^Avith mbuer or concrete, tho j 
details of both methods being so well 
known and so universally practiced os 
to need but a passing glance. Where 
stono is expensive or poor in quality, 
hard burne<l brick laid in good cement 
mortar is often very succe.ssfully laid as 
ft substitute. The diilicultics and ex- 
pense often incurred in securing a good \ 
stone foundation, and tho temporary j 
character of wooden structures, to- 1 
gother with tho imiirovcd mctliods of i 
tho manufacture of iron and its dccreas- I 
ing cost, have lead to the latter material : 
being more and more employed. 

WE6V HAWKESURY r 

M r.oiianiiu McCrimmon, of West ; 

Narr<»w the Ro;ul A Ilowjince.H. j 
The road allowance of sixty-six feet is : 

considered by many to bo greater than ! 
necessary. Tiie G ilt Ilepbrter, in a re- I 

some suggestions j 
mat deserve consideL.vVvjt It'says that j 
wherever regularly laid ontby-t*®vjr^L^4--.^; 
and very often when “given” ôr “tres- 
pass” roads they are of a ,wi<lth .of sixty- 
six feet. This width was deemed best bo' 
cause, we’ll say th'sr. land was plentiful, 
andnextasaprovDioii agaim t snow fill- 
ing. Tho practic.'il result is that of this 
eixty-six feet about twenty feet are used 
for public travel, the rest lying waste, a 
temptation to animals wandering upon it 
oranursery for all tho vile wctids which 
spoil a fanner’s tern p(?r, inerease his labor 
andlessonhis pmfits. Asa precaution 
against snow filling most farmers 
will admit it i.: a failuro. Now, 
why not reduce tho widtli of these 
road reservations to forty feet, sell 
tho remainder, and spend tiro money 
realized on the really use! roadways'? 
Kero and tlioro a deep cutting of so.uio 
Irill would so:uewli,-ît inierofero with 
tliis. but tiie propoi'ti-'.'u of sucli cases 
wohld bo but sinall. In North Dum- 
frio.s, small as it is. {'I 'rer.ro over two 
hundred and fifty nea'ei of mused road 
reservation.-:, land lying wa-dn, c.iro^l for 
by no ono and pvo.'nu’ing ail tirât a 
farmer abomin.'iten, Wiry not .«<11 that 
land and put it un.Uu* cultivation? It 
would bring so-ue money winch could 
bo laid out on tuo u.-ed ro.ads and it 
woulil be ]dac<i l unde’- cultivation and 
produce mon^y. Let tiro road reform 
ers look over t Ireir own town.ahips and if 
nsimilar Kt;r:e of i'u-: dt.M not exist 
there, and w:;i e tin y .G"' .‘ipckiug action 
to result in pernuuu'.'i; ro.e.l impr'ovo- 
menfs, sec if lire n'^ce-s-ary moans 
tothatend is u-n the nurv-wing of tho 
Allowances rui'i rn* ri- • .-naLiori of land 
now wor.se t i in n M. 

j If *bury, hastlie sympathy of all his j 
‘ 1 : - d ftud relatives in the loss of his be- ■ 
, I* flic, whicusad event took place on | 
\ tho Di',-. -i tt*e 7th iust., after a pain- , 
j fulilli'.od oi tlut'î montlis’ duration. De- 
I ceased iliin-/ years of age and leaves 

a liusiK--.: lU.d i'lvc children to mourn her 

’Tis lir-ri to break the tender coyd 
When love has bound the boart, 

’Tis ]iard--so liard, U) speak tlie words, 
?lust we for ever part. 

j Dearest loved ono \vc have laid thee 
■ In the p-iaceful grave’s embrace; . 

But lY^y memory will be cherished 
’Till -.V,- Î5CC thy heavenly face. 

MAXVILLE 

Rev. J. Cormack was in Alexandria on 
Friday. 

Miss Lizzie Leitch, of Montreal, is spend- 
ing a few days at homo. 

J. B. McCaskill, who has been engaged 
at Wighiinau (1-WcCart’s for the last few 
months, left for his home at Forester’s 
Falls, Ont. 

C. II. Urquhart, of Ottawa, spent Friday 
in town. 

A. McLean, of Riccville, gave ua a call 
on Saturday. 

The Misses D. and J. Foulds and Mr. 
Ed. MacOallum. of Martiutown, spent 
Saturday in town. 

.}ohn Leitodi, local manager Boll Tel. 
Co.. St. Johns, Que., spent Sunday here 
the guest of Ills father, Mr. D. Leitch. 

Miss Emm.a Plow, of Montreal, is visit- 
iî/men-(i^-ilcîîfîsUs.* " ' 

Mr. Jas Rayside spent Monday in town. 
Mrs. W. E. McKillican, of Vankleek 

! Hill, is a guest at Donald McDougald’s. 
I Joe Clarke, of the NEWS, gave us a call 
1 on Monday, 
j Rev. Mr. Black, of Toronto, preached in 
\ the Congregational church on Sunday 
i morning. 
! We •'"g to congratulate Hue N>ws on its 

; appci»-..,icQ in its new drc»f. it being a 
great iinprovcnîent on the Rà. May suc- 

cono .Utoiul us cifoi ts. i 

A cl.'.ugbucr to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wocm ! 
on Satmday Cong'-atuiations Charley. 

Quito a lot of oats arc being marketed 
here, the pri<;e being 28 cents. 

iUr. L. Bonnervillc, of St. Isidore, bas 
commenced shipping hay. lie expects to 
have about 2->0 cars to sliip. 

Ed. Pilon & Son, contractors, liave the 
job of Mr. A. J. Kennedy’s shed. 

John A. Kcmiedy, who has been in Max- 
ville for the last two months, arrived liome 
on Monday evening. 

John ?\Iunro loft for Kingston on Tues- 
day morning. • where iiu goes to attend 
Queen’s University. 

A “welcome home” was given to Mr. and. 
Mrs. Finlay MeEwon on Sfttunlay evening 
on tllC’ir arriy^IJmTTWI frnrg-tboi^ 

trill --^ftOasant time was 
spent. 

If tliere arc no records broken bore on 
October 3rd it will not be the fault of our 
local sports as they liavc their liorscs on 
tho track every day. 

Our enterprising shoemaker has secured 
the services of BIr. J. May, a first class 
tradesman, owing to liis increasing trade. 

A Grand Blillinery opening will take 
place on Blonday Oct. 1st, and during tho 
Maxvillo Industrial Fair at Mrs. James 
Burton’s Blillinery establishment, when the 
largest and most complete stock of Blillin- 
ery ever shown outside of a city, in Blont- 
real and Tornto styles, will be offered at 25 
por cent, discount. A call is solicited. 

’•at two rub>a 
Irr to mnintain 

*nr’.“ '’'with'a 
\ M5O in-aterial,'. 
o;-i;vmiIy that 

like a roof. 

All aulhori'. ios iiqr 
must bo lollo-.vfil i.' 
goo'l road.«. “i'irr.r. 
secoml. koop Urn wat 
prop-riy < oiistru<’t--d ro .d 
must bind to.rotlier -;i t 
tho surface wiii \ w u 
nnd stand tho dostructiv!' wear of all 
kinds of tires ami w ight of lo.ads that 
it may iiroiM-rly be (•.•Lind, r.i on to bear 
without injury. T“ nrojicrly build .a 
macadam roadway, ••broken stone from 
one to tw(' and on»-half inches in 
diameter should be i-biced on tho com- 
pacted bottom to a depth of three or 
four inches, and a tea or fifteen ton 
steam roller, p-issed over it four or live 
times. Then more broken stono of tlie 
same size should bo laid on to a depth 
of three to four inches in tlie centre of 
tho roadway and two lo three inches at 
the sides. This should be rolled by tho 
steam roller until a hard bed of stone 
three to four inches in diamotor. if it bo 
placed on the snrfactî of the roadway, 
will bo brokeu by passing the wheel of 
the roller over it.” By proper under- 
drainage an otherwise poor material 
will make a good roadway. Broken 
stone or gravel may co:i.-;tituto tho wear- 
ing surface. But a harder kind of trap- 
rock, such i\A is being uscal in New Jer- 
sey. Ma.ssachus'.'tts and Switzerland, 
will wear more smooth and solid.—J. 
F. Beam, at the Central Farmers’ lu- 
•titute. 

Mrs. A. N. McDonald desires to assure 
her many frienda and acquaintances that 1 cd visit to his parental homo ut 
sho feels deeply grateful for their sympatliy j dcnce of BIr. Finlay BIcDermid. 

lloiuls fvml Temper, 
A bad temp:-r di.squalifics a person for 

successful effort, and is (.umsciiuently an 
oncniy of thrift. There is nothing more 
conducive to ill temper than to force a 
man to plod along at a “.snail’s gait’* 
throuirh roads of uncertain depth, po.s- 
Bibly being cohipelled to mend a br«ken 
harness or right .a ditabled wagon in 
mud almost “up to his knees,” and then 
to care for a team idastered over with d 
dtsifusting ])aste of mud. 

COUNTY NEWS. 
GREENFIELD 

We regret to hear of the recent d- atli of 
Mr, Allan Nicholson which took p’aco in 
Ottawa. Mr. Nicholson was once a 
of Greenfield. 

BIr. John BIcDermid, of M -xico, took his 
departure for that couutiy after an extend- 

tli? rosi- 
Wu me 

and the many kind attentions and substan- 
tial aid received of them during her recent 
affliction. Blic will ever remember the great 
kindness and sympathy shown her by the 
members of the Star Lacrosse CIu b in her 
sad trouble. 

j sorry that Mr. BlcDermiil, aft<n* an absc.a.e 
I of 16 years,would not make liis h-omc fm-ihe 

future amongst us 
I Nothing but coon hunting tlic-^c fh;0, 
! clear nights. We would like to lac-w -who 
I shot the dog instead of tho coon. 

GLEN SANDFILD. 

BIrs. Jas. BIcKinnon, who was seriously 
indispoKod last week is wo are happy to an- 
nounce recovering and hope to sec her 
around soon again. 

Anent that famous spinning bee that took 
place at Blrs. II. BIcNeil’s some time ago, 
your scribe was misinformed as to tho 
parties concerned as one of the parties 
mentioned was unavoidably absent and the 
other did not compete. The race was be- 
tween BIrs. Binks and BIrs. Scriver, honors 
being slightly in favor of the latter. 

Our worthly friend iMr. A. C. McRic, is 
we arc sorry lo state very ill, but we trust 
with careful nursing to sec b.im soon on our 
streets again. 

J.- E. Dewar,left for Bfontreal, on Wednes- 
day lo pursue his course of medicine in Mc- 
Gill University, wiiere succcs-o has already 
attended liim. 

The Glen did remarkably well at the 
Agricultural show lield in Alexandria last 
week. Mr. 3.^. McRae, taking 2 seconds, 
BIr, A. l.îlais a number of firsts for liisswino 
herd and one third for a colt. BIr. D. 
Bellofciuilo, took 1 first and 2 seconds for 
fruit, our popular cheessmaker capturing 
the first special prize awarcted by J. F, BIc- 
Gregor and the society 2nd prize. If our 
patrons are to start a combination factory 
next summer tliey ought to know whocould 
run it for them. 

J. D. BIcRa.0, and J. A. BIcNeil, left this 
week for tlie Btatos, where they will sp-end 
tbe winter. 

The fulling boo given at the residence of 
BIr. A. BIcNcih was a huge succoss in more 
\vi.-.s than one, an-.t parliciilary as to the 
amount of w n k ilonc no les-s than seven 
blankets lia- ing pasoc-.l tliroug;' the m.v.il- 
ing operation b-etwoon ilio tiny arm.-: of the 
lair one aiul ciie br.iwuy miis-;lo;5 of the 
.sleroo" sex. -MI t'liis being dniie and t)ie 
inner nn'm «''ai.sfifd all wand-.-reri tlieir 
way to the ball r-..-om where dancing was 
l\cpt up till early dawn when all dispersed 
sjuuking l-'.inil words of their treatment 
rocëived at tho hands of the genial host 
and hostess. 

Mirro Lli/..a BleDonald, of Bryson, Cut., 
is visiting friends in town. 

“/uneau Blclhonald, left on Thursday for 
tile L'l-aiid Seminary, Blontreal, to pursue 

Yo'ar i.'orrcspondeiit learned with great 
regret that a taffy party look place within 
the corpovaliou on one of the moonlight 
niglits of last week.Who got it up*we know 
nut, but we 1-avo our .suspicions as one of 
our voting !{--ntioineri liad the contract of 
furni.-hing .snov,-. but as no refrigerator 
could bo had arottii'i tho Gloji, he was 
satislieii 'witli procuring forty dogroes bo- 
Ixjw zei'u fr^m Mo;itreak ^^'o noliced no 
patrol waggon turning we-.d in direction 
frtun tlio slepct,:'-tî caimot vouch thocertain- 
IV <-f !;i; stu:-:':-;.-:, b;tt wo Istivo leavned 
on g )Oi! auiiu,iity tl..U th.e pr.riy is now a 
thing of tl’c past ami that it \va.s a decided 
success ami gr-eatly relished by the large 
number pres-uU. ^Ve I'.meiit that the in- 
vitations Were so limited and live iu thy 

fond lioiics of having a more practical cx 
perience with the next. 

'X'hosc strange animals, appropriately 
named moustachios by your Montreal 
scribe some time ago, are making their ap- 
pearance this autumn and arc quite close 
neighbors. If he should come up with his 
famous Winchester rifle, and if ho has a 
good eye ho shall reap a rich harvest in a 
short time. 

Trains will stop here next .week for the 
convenience of the public, who wish to go 
to the Ottawa exhibition. Tickets to Ot- 

-tawa can be had at the Post Oflice. 

SCHELLTOWN 

UudotTbtedly the many readers of this 
valuable paper liavc coclude<3 that our 
town is a thing o! the past, that the in- 
habitants have succumbed to some fatal 
scourage and nothing rcmaiu<5 of our noted 
place but ruins. I am plcascvl to inform 
you that such is not the case. Business is 
very brisk and if we judge from tbe im- 
mense throngs which are seen daily wending 
their way to our town we can safely say 
that we are the people that can make an 
attractive, place like Schelltown boom. 

John D, Muuro, of Apple Hill, called on 
■friends in this vicinity last’week. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Jas, Blillcr. fq>cnt a few 
days visiting friends'at Newington. 

Mr. W. Munro and sister visited at 
Gravel Jlill lately. 

Hunting seems to have been tho sole 
amusement for our noted townsmen lately, 
Blessrs. IVlillcr and McIntosh have captured 
some lino racoons. BIr. BIcCormack was 
fortunate in caiituring one of those sweet 
little animals wo call skunk and the other 

who joined in tho sport, have a 
severe attack of la grippe, so that all have 
something to remind them of their pleasant 
evening tours through the dense forests 
between here and Bloomington. 

John D. Grant is soon in town quite 
often, What is the attraction, Jack ? 

Wliich one of our boys drives the fancy 

BIr. A. Lothian, bookpepBr for Blacpher- 
8on A Schell speut-Afew.days at his home 
:n Alexandria. . 
- Blisses J.iwad Carther si>ent a few 

days with fnieciis ftt.Mu^r7s“füi’l3. 
Mr. A. Carther’s threshing mill under 

the able management of McBain A C’ole- 
man seem tc have the majority of barns in 
this vicinity. They are the boys to make 
things hustle. 

Bliss Lizzie Kennedy, our worthy 
teacher, is highly praised for her success 
in our school. 

Mr. and BIrs. J. A. McDonald and 
daughter spent Sunday at Greenfield. 

Bliss Hattie Blorrison, lias returned from 
Blaxvillo, where she spent a few day;; the 
guest of her cousin John Munro, previous 
to his leaving for Queens. 

G. Ferguson, of StraUimorc, was through 
here last week inquiring tho ^rày ' to some 
small town ‘’'C Way td Dommionvillc. 

could not give. •-'Xr 'mhede- 
sired being so enchaiUot rams 
of a melodious voice si Jerc is 
niy wandering boy tq-nig...- 

ing (Queen’s UniverKity, Kuigston, has. 
been appointed one of the editors of tho ; 
college journal. A bettor selection could 
not have been made. 

X BIrs. Lawson, Bliss Lawson, Bliss Blay 
BIcKinnon, Messrs. A. McNab.H. Blooney, 
A. B. BIcDonald, J. A. Cntneron, H. 
Munro; F. Ï. Costello, J. 0. Mooney, J. 
Cahill, D. Charlebois, W. Suganuan, D. B. 
Kennedy, J. F. BIcFregor and ff. Proud- 
foot wove among the Aloxandrians who 
took in the 'Vankleek Hill, 

PERSONALS. 
^Bliss Campbell, of Loch Garry, loft for 
Blontreal this week. 

Bliss Rosie Charlebois returned home 
from Montreal on Saturday. 

BIr. W. Blair left for Toronto o» Sat- 
urday] morning. 

Rev. .Tames Cormack, of Maxville, was 
in town on Friday of last week. 

Bliss BI. McPherson, of the 3rd Kenyon, 
left for Blontreal on Tuesday. 

R. A. Pringle Esq,, Barrister, Cornwall, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

BIr. D. T. McDonald returned to town on 
Thursday, 

Sirs. A. L. Macdonald arrived home 
from Granby on Wednesday evening. 

Bliss McBIastcr, of Fassifern took her 
departure for Montreal this week. 

Miss Aggie McDonald, of the Queen’s 
Hotel, returned to town on Monday, 

Mr. E. H. Tiffany visited Montreal this 

Mr. Eagleton, of Low A Eaglcton, 
General Merchants, Vankleek Hill, spent 
Blonday in town. 

Mr. James U. McLanrin, of Vankleek 
Hill, siîcnt the latter part of last week in 
town tho guest of Mrs. Donald Lothian. 

Mr. Arcliibald BIcDoiigall, of West 
Branch, Blich., arrived in town on Friday 
on a visit to his relatives. 

BIr, and BIrs. George Ilearnden, P. BIc- 
Intosh. II. Wilson and D. Wasou arrived 
hoine from Toronto on Saturday evening, 

BIr. G. E. U. Hubert, of Blontreal, was 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. A. G. F. Blac- 
doiiald during the early part of tho week. 

BIr. aiidj Mrs. John A. McDonell, Q-C-, 
returned home from Toronto on Monday 
evening, 

k' BIr, George Tiffany left for Blontreal 
tl'.is week and will attend îJcGill College 
(luring the coming course. 

Mrs. D. D. BIcPhco, who had b(îon Pi)cnd- 
ing a few days in Montreal, returned home 
on BIonda> evening. She was accompani- 
ed by her daiJghter, Miss Annie BIcPijeo. 

BIr. W. A. Koven, representing tin: 
C!atiioIi(; lii'cord, Toronto, w.is in town part 
of this week. 

—Mi.ss Cassie Campbell, left yesterday 
for Vankloelc Hill, where she intends to re* 
side in future. Her friends in BIcCrimnion 
wish her sneoess. 

Mr. John BIcDougall, employed at 
Bloasra. Blunro, Bleiutosh A Co., returned 
on Blonday last after spending a week’s 
vacation with relatives at Finch. 

Mrs. Alex, A. BIcDonald, of Denver, Col. 
BIrs. Thomas Goodman, of Blontreal, and 
Bliss Rachel BIcDonald, of Glen Nevis, 
wore in town on Tuesday. 

^ P. Boiloau A Bros., of Bte. Bizard, 
Montreal, wo understand have secured the 
contract for tiic erection of tho new Catho- 
lic cluirch at Glen Robertson, the same to 

j cost S11.-500. 

1 BIr. JulesCedilotte, now ofLoverett, Blass., 
I bf.l formerly of Alexandria, is spending a 
! few days in town. His many friends arc 
' pleased to le.im that he i.s fast coming to 
■ tiie fr-'uit as ;VM export railway op-erator. 

I BIr. ,-\lex- BIcDougall, son of Mrs. Don- 
: aid MoDougall, 10-9tii Lanca.stor, w)io has 

be-en attending the Iligli Hchool liere, is, 
wo arc sorry to learn, confined to his room 
wit’ll typhoid. 

We understand that BIr. J. C. Brown, 
of Williamstown, who is at present attend- 

muTiis. 
At Alexandria, on Thursday, tlie 13th 

inst., the wife of BIr, A. G. F.BIacdouald, 
of a son. 

At .35-5 Lochicl, on Thursday, ttic 13th 
inst., BIrs. Donald Cameron, of ason. 

At Alexandria, on Friday, the 14ti inst., 
the wife of Mr. JohnBIcMillan.nurchant 
of a daughter. 

On Saturday, 15th inst, the wife of Ur. C. 
II. Wood, of BIaxville,|of a daiighttr. 

On Thursday, the 13th inst., the w.fe of 
Mr. Dan A. BIcDonald, Glen Roy, of a 

DEATH. 

At Vankleek Hill; Ont., on the 7th aist, 
Sarah McCrimmon. beloved wife of 
Benjamin McCrimmon and daughter of 
William D. McLeod, in her 35th year. 

DISASTROUS FIRE AT MAXVILLE. 

The Building known a-s tho Maxville Saalv 
and Door Factory a mass of Charr%«l 
Ruins. I 

T*   
At midnight on Saturday last a number 

of the residents of Maxville were uncer- 
moniously awakend from their slumber by 
the loud cries of firo and the clatter of feet 
of those who happened to be out at that time 
as they wont swooping by on to the scene 
of the disaster, which meant tho total des- 
truction of one of the best sash and door 
factories in the county, owned by Mrs. 
Alex, Robertson, of Blaxvillc, Mr. Finlay 
Robertson, of Portage la-,Prairie, and Mr, 
Malcolm Canlp^ell, of Itjomfnionville, and 
at the time of-five leased' and operated by 
Mr. J. 1,. Wood, aï 5i^Sïf'niîrrDüTK>„n 

McKinnon was *IO notice it, who 
at once notified Mr. Shennan, brother-in- 
law of BIr. Wood, the latter having left for 
Ottawa Saturday evening. BIr. Sherman 
on arriving at the scene found tho shingle 
mill was fast burning and immediately set 
to work to save what he could, but was 
greatly imixîded by the dense volume of 
smoke which was issuing from tho build- 
ing. In a short time a number of willing 
hands were busily engaged carrying water 
and endeavoring to save the adjacent 
buildings which were in imminent danger, 
and were it not for the rain that fell pre- 
viously and the wind blowing in an easter- 
ly direction, nothing couuldhave prevented 
their destruction. The cause of the con- 
flagration is shrouded in mystery as it is 
jjlaimed by the men employed there that 
the tiro couiu 'started in tbe 
engine room as that same day luC fifocess 
of blowing (jff the boiler was gone through, 
leaving the boiler room flexsied. Knowing 
ones seem to say that it was caused from 
spontaneous combustion of a collection of 
very fine dust, which usually accumulates 
in such places. Let the cause be what it 
may, the loss of such a mill will be sorely 
felt in Blaxvillc and the surrounding dis- 
trict, as well as to the owners thereof, who 
have our sincere sympathy in their mis- 
fortune. The total loss amounts to about 
8500C, tho building and machinery being 
worth in the neighborhood of 84000, while 
sundry losses, including custom work 
amounts to about 81000. No insurance 
was held on the property. 

At one o’clock the magnificent grand 
stand erected by the association, at a 
cost of some 81200,was formally opened by 
President Hurley, Vice-president Johnson, 
Sheriff Hagar, I. Pronlx,' M,P.,and Arch. 
McNab ex-BI.P., also made short addresses. 
Stationed about the centre of the stand 
was tho Hawkesbury brass band, and tbe 
programme of music rendered during tho 
afternoon |by them was ranch appreciated. 
TheLymens family ofMoritreal,oomposed'of 
four brothers and a sister, the youngest 
being but four yea's of age, performed a 
number of acrobatic feats upon a raised 
stage immediately opposite the stand in a 
highly creditable manner. The speeding 
on the track was intensely exciting, from 
the fact that tho several hordes competing 
were very evenly matched. The first place 
in the running race, for a special prize, was 
won almost in a canter by a horse of M. 
Minogue’s, of Montreal. An attraction 
that held tho attention of the largo 
audience and succeeded in arousing much 
enthusiasm was an exhibition game of la- 
crosse between the Maxville’a and the Hill 
boys. Both teams were very evenly 
matched as the score testifies, the match 
resulting in a draw, each team securing 
two games. Mr. J. Corbett as referee gave 
general satisfaction, and if the crowd had 
shown a little more consideration for tho 
players by keeping the field clear, his task 
would not have proved such an arduousone. 
The first two games were taken by Max- 
villo in 17 and 33 minutes, J. McDougall 
and D. E. McMillan respectively doing 
the needful. In the secondgame.T.Munro, 
of Maxville, who had been playing good 
lacrosse, was accidently struck on tho head 
and was unable tocontinue playing. To even 
matters a man was dropped by tho homo 
team. The third and fourth games only 
lasted about two minutes each and wore 
both won by Vankleek Hill, C. McGinnis 
and George McIntosh putting the rubber 
through. For the Hill team while all 
played good lacrosse and undoubtedly 
showed a marked improvement in form, 
etc. Pattec, McIntosh, McKinnon and 
JanMesc^...:5B*5^^'’^ec.ial mention. The 
Maxvillft^oMft- tho start played to 

aud been continued we 

might b*yea tu~ 
Diarmid, T. MUDL’O and Me, 
Millan worked hard and proved a source of 
strength to the team. Following are tho 
names of the teams with their positions ; 

VANKF.EKK HILL 

E McKinnon  
DSocia  
J Mclnnis  
]{Sheriff  
W McKenzie  
F Jamieson  
F Pattie  
R Jamieson  
C Wallace  
J. J. Kelly  
C Meinms  
G McIntosh.. 
W Wasou  

...Goal  

Ccvi'..:.:'.'.:.. 
...1st Dcf  
...2nd Dcf.... 
...3rd Def .... 

....3rd Homo 
...•2nd Homo. 

MAXVILLE ‘ 

 L J Pilou 
 S Fraser 
.W KfcDiarmid « 
.. A McDougall ' 
 K BfeKao 
 A A Sproul 
...J A Kennedy 
..H McDougall 

.T Munro 

TflE FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY 
Fine BVeather, Large Attendance and 

Grand ExIiibiLs all cmnbino to make 
tho County of Prescott Agricul- 

tural Show a Grand Success. 

The fiftieth annual exhibition of the 
County of Prescott Agricultural Society 
was held at Vankleek Hill on Tuesday 
Wednesday and Thursday, of this week. 
The “Hill” to visiiors presented a gay ap- 
pearance, Flags and bunting being liberal- 
ly displayed which added much to the toute 
cnsoinble "Wednesday was tho principal 
day and from an early hour sight seers and 
pleasure seekers could be seen wending 
their way to the fair grounds, and by three 
o’clock it was estimated tliat nearly 3000 
people had passed through the wickets. 
They came expecting to see a good show 
and were not disappointed, for the exhibits 
in each of the 10 classes were numerous 
and creditable, and when we say that by 
Tuesday noon BIr. Ferguson, tbe untiring 
secretary of the association, had received 
no less than 1250 entries, which covered 
over 100 sheets we, in a small degree, 
give our readers an insight into tho pro- 
gress and improvement made by this 
association. A visit to tho exhibition 
building more t’nnn re)>aid ono, Thei'e was 
to Ixi found about tho finest collection of 
rootF-. vegetables, fruits, butter, cheese» 
honey, preserves and ladies’ work that 
would compi'.re most favorably with those 
scon at Provincial exhibitions. The section 
devoted to ladies’ handiwork was the cen- 
tre of attracti-'»!! and the many cnconiums 
of pvai.se heard by our reporter were in 
every cuso well merited. Among tho many 
interesting exhibits, was that of musical 
instruments, and among those deserving 
of special mention were the famous New- 
comba pianos of Toronto. Their exlübit 
was in charge of their local agents, Messrs. 
DurautBvos.wljogavc the necessary explica- 
tions and brought out the one fact that 
buying direct from the factory tho pur- 
chaser saves the necessary expense of tho 
middle man and got tho full benefit. 

The show of cattle was very complete, 
especially this was tho case in Ayrshires. 
Oilier classes were also well filled, and this 
is not surprising v/hen the (x>nnty posses- 
ses such progressive agriculturists as D. 
IlurlcydJ. R. Campbell, Andrew Wood, 
Andrew Allison, J. BI. Barton and Ja«. 
Allison. Tlio show of horses was above 
the avorage. Thirty odd entries in the 
single driving lioi'scs class and some 20 in 
carriage pairs, oo it was along the line 
at-d were v.’e to attempt to particularise it 
would moan the filling of several columns. 
Tlierefore we will only repeat that tho ex- 
hihit in live stock was in every case more 
numerous and superior in (juality to that 
of previous years. 

  1st Home J McDougall 
 Outside Homo...D E McMillan 
 ...Inside Homo W McDonald 
 Umpire J A Cameron 
Referee J. Corbett 

Tlirrugh the watchfulness of tho Direct- 
ors and local constables,no serious accident 
occurred though one young girl was knock- 
down by a passing horse.^ 

About 5.30 p.nii ttie-.jfkçai^gatheri^ 
began to scatter Mii & 

nmào home, all *<am Hi j. luSs, 
orderly manner. - -' 

In the evenine th« 0iir»efcoca Keid their 
second annual l Anquet at the Grand Central 
Hotel. 

Amoijg the invited guests we noticed A. 
Evanturel BI.P., H. J. Cloran Esq., A. Mc- 
Nab ex-M.P.P., C. J. Maxwell Q.C., Mr, 
Pombrun manager of Hoolielaga Bank, J, 
Cross President Farmers’ Institute, W. D. 
BI. LeRoy ex-President and Harrison Cross 
Reeve of West Hawkesbury. The Press 
was represented by Mr. Litlo, of the 
L’Orignal Advertiser, Mr. David also of the 
Advertiser, Mr, Harkin, of the L’Orignal 
Advocate, Mr. Golden, of the Review aud 
Mr. A. G. F. Macdonald, of this paper. 

After doing ample justice to the many 
good things prepared by, the hostess Mrs. 
McMaster, Speeches were in order. After 
the toast of the Queen had been duly hon- 
ored, that of “Sister Societies” was 
given by President Hurley, and was re* 
sponded to by Mr. Néss, of Chateaugay. 
“Our Judges” were next honored and this 
was the means of eliciting happy responses 
from such well known agrienUnrists as 
Messrs. Le Roy, McLeod, J. Cross and H. 

“The House of Commons” was ably re- 
sponded to by Messrs. Arch MoNab aud H. J. 
Cloran. The Local Legislature brought, 
BIr. A. Evanturel, tho county’s popular 
local representative to his feet, and those 
present had the pleasure of hearing a capit- 
al after dinner address. Our Visitors in 
tho hands of Mr. A, Maxwell Q.C., was 
ably responded to. “Our Finances” had in 
Mr. Pombrun the local manager of tho 
Hochelaga Bank, an able exponent. “The 
Press," was res^wncled to by the several re- 
presentatives present in a satisfactory 
manner. The interests of “The Ladies” was 

! admirably looked after by Messrs Roberts, 
! and Harkin. A feature of the evening’s 
! amusement was tho singing by Mr. Dick 
; iu his own inimitable way tho Irish comic 
j song “Paddy’s'Wedding.” BIr. Pombrun aU 
I so sang a French boating song. After 
1 passing a vote of thanks to tho President, 
^ Directors and the hostess Mrs. McMaster, 

tbe proceedings were brought to a close 
about eleven o’clock by singing the National 
Antbom. 

LOW ENOUGH TOSUIT ANY PURSE. 
Sept. 2Jtli, 2(!tli iiiid 28th tho 

follouiiis low fares will bo in 
olfcct via. Canada Atlantic Ry. 
to Ottawa for the Great Fair, 
Stations on Hawkosbiiry branch 
$1.00, Glen Robertson 90c., j 
Alexandria 8.5e., Greenfield 
75e., Maxvillo O.’Se., Moose 
Creek 00c. All Tickets good to , 
return Monday, Oct. 1, 1894. 

A.NOTHEU SVVINDLE. 

IT CIIE.VTS K.VUMEltS AND HELPS ON IIOODES. 

London, Ont,, Sept. 19.—The latest 
dodge for raising money aud cheating far- 

i mers has been reported by the G. N. W. 
I agent, at Melbourne, who says tliat a man 
i on foot has txîon selling the lines* on the ; 
; highway ; the wire at 82.50 a ton and tho j 
! lYoles at ten cents each. He poses as fore , 
• man of a gang following him, who are^ 
j putting an entire new copper line iu. Ou'^ 
j man is known to have bought a section 
I tive miles, and others were ncgotii’ 
I The man was also making arrang^^ 

with farmers for the use of tcamfi at 83 
per day. Altogether it is ono of the 

1 shrewdest schemes yet on record. 
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..ci4'::\lEEK 21, ls:)J I 

-.ore tlio Seed lias 
ui'>ron,”hlv (•loan tiio farm 
ks a.i e on tlio increase in 

1 1 j t 1 to t)ic treat- 
niuck.^, they too will dis- 

A /iiî-JR/?.-EY</A.l//GV7'E00AT;;; FO 

The annual shuffle of the portfolios in 
the Duniinon Cabinet is announced ami like 
some previous shuffles it is notin the public 
interest. 

Not many months since the lion. J -T 
Curran was made Solicitor Goncml,t!iou,i,’li 
he had not shown any s])ecial lUncs.s tor 
the jwsition, a fact evidently reali/cd by 
the government, for when they had occas- 
ion to go into court their interests were 
not looked after by Mr. Curran, though one 
would naturally suppose the gentle- 
man wonld be anxious to make some show 
of earning his salary of ^ô,020, but no. 
Messrs. Osier, Robinson, O’Connor, Ilogu' 
etc. etc. did the work and drew big pav 
for doing it. Mr. Curran has long been 
nrted as a poser and panser ; posing, to 
extract admiration from all men, pausing 
to compel his hearers to a))plaud whether 
his remarks were worthy of it or not. 

Mr. Curran may bo lacking in foresight, 
but his friends are not, they plainly saw 
his impending fate if he again submitteu 
himself in his old constituency, they sa\y 
the axe was ready to fall and that flambno\-- 
ant gush nor simulated rage against imagi- 
nary foes .would no longerserve hispur[>oso. 

What then, instead of making applica- 
tion for some position on the unsavoury- 
bridge which bears bis name, a judgcsliip is 
demanded. The Niavs bogs to put in its 
solemn protest against any more such ap- 
pointments, too many partisans have been 
appointed to sucli positions already and 

api 
lolotilo I-.V4'mn"- ^l^■^vs. 

j' or over a year iiuw ii is a notorious fact 
that JÎ, p. White, JM.P., of Cardwell, has 
sat ill t Iij J foiisc of Commons with a Govern 
ment coiiiiiiis.siun vii'tually in his iiocket. 

'.rimt a thing slionld be allowed is 
sini[)l\' a;'seiimlal. What independence of 
pcluical can the people of Cardwell 
expect fu-m a representative wlio is thus 

Tut tljc most disgusting feature of the 
whole cr'U is the glaring wwardicc shown 
by an administration with a majority of 
nearly tixty in the matter of opening up 
Cardwrli. 

M(>r< than ciice tlicy have been on the 
lioiniff cl.ling so, and more than once they 
lu'.ve K‘ck(.il d--wn. Tlieir jonrnals make 
lighlCf the strength of D’Alton ?-IcCartiiy, 
but tfcacls of the journaU' masters belie 
the \^'fds of thcii' ucwspapcr.s. 

eseiit looks liite anotlicr instaiiceof 
m. Wlien the recent Conservative 

con^niioii wii5 called it was generally tm- 
di.'i-foiid the opening up of Cardwell was to 
foli^v immediately. 

]^o\v let the Administration for once .show 
.soflc courage. Tlio wliite feather lia.-; been 
diplayed altogether too often. 

Ottawa I‘r« e Tress. 

\V(;rk i.s to be commenced shorti}’ upon 
ÜO fortifications at Quebec, wiiich areget- 
;i')g somewhat dilapidated. Tins would in- 
/lieale that the writ for the election in 

uiebec West may be issued “ere long” as 
tiic lau; Sir John I^facdonald used to observe, 

arc dealing out squint-eyed justice mucli: delay in the by-elections is causing 
to the discredit of a hitherto honora')le judi-| comment in usually friendly (piartcrs 
ciary which commanded universal rcspect.i'l l’y >‘0 means complimentary or favorable 

' to the government. Thus the Montreal 
ELKCTIOS 01' COL'AÏT' Ol'FK'F.liS.à^ Suu\ always deferential to the government 

. , , .fiat election limes, savs, referring to the We have heard a great deal upon tlif ^ ^ , , ,, 
, , , , . L ' vacant seats:—*• J he country should now 

subject of the above licadinglately as ben^ ' ^ 
about the only unsettled matter that el- 
iats between the patrons and the .Mowit 
administration. In Ontario it is a mal^r 
of speculative opinion, but in the Unif-d 
States it is a fact and wc give below /he 
statement of a gentleman well qualifici to 
judge comparatively of the operation of the 
elective law'. 

At a public meeting of the Dairy Dcf.irt- 
mental officers at The/ Toronto Exhibition 
last week, Mr. Aiei.‘' McNabb, formerly 

^iice^igistra^(^tis;'4;:i.,-rirîSroriro;' 
oub now,t^.^ ^.ed irrrffjrching in'tlio United 
States said that he' howAcitiisen of the 
United States. “On the otlicr sidcjthc gov- 
ernment of the country was for the com- 
bines by the Senate, and the people wdslied 
to be protected against “rrotection” a feel- 
ing of sectionalism was growing up that 
shows signs of eruption that wonld shatter 
the country. He had never felt so proud of 
Ontario and of Sir Oliver Mowat’s govern- 
ment as when they resisted thy proposed 
election of County officers. He had seen 
the electedCounty judge in his section onthc 
night of the election so drunk that he could 
not stand up to the bar. The elected Sheriff 
owned a saloon and ran a faro table, lie 
hoped Canada would avoid tlie system of 
elective county officers as they would prove a 

United States 
hatTrqftyiinft^l^rotection until the people 

• ttoW-T^ ’ ’ r^e for another Civil war 
the 

X cëi elected thcircounty 
o'ffM|nBDrep*^PlN9tty. ioo many cases, the 
jèstffHB'deplorablo. Is Canada now going to 

-follow tliis next worst featu’ cof the United 
States ? If Canadian County oiHcials were 
incapable, dishonest and corru]»U there 
might be some excuse for a change, even in 
tho direction of an idea or matter of opinion 
but with the unfortune experience of tl 
United States in evidence it is rashneos run 
wild to follow their c.xamplc.” 

know something authoritative on tliis point. 
If these ridings arc to b.i opened, let due 
notice be given and tho tiling done; and in 
any case, tlie seals now vacant sliould be 
lillcd at once, It has the appearance of 
playing seats in parliament like so many 
party pawns to see these uncertain man- 
oeuvres as the balances of cJnuice seem to 
dip now thju^ way apd now that, and the 
dignity and a.utV^’ity of.parliament is im- 
perilled Llic;i:eby,. The g()vcrnment should 

in the matter and 

let the nccçesbaF^.^A^-X'^AAiiis'bc held. ” 

TMUFF HEFOUM. 

OU 11 OTTAWA LETTER, 

the rosi 
the so 
took ch 
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ll t 

To investigate, to consider and to di 
cide the (juestion of tariff reform will 
shortly become the privilege ami duty of 
the electors of Canada. ITooking at prin- 
ciples it must be conceded that those laid 
dowu by Mr. Laurier and supported how- 
ever feebly by tho NK\V.S are for the benvlii 

of the many, while those promulgated by 
the government at Ottawa and its sup- 
porters always work injury to the many 
for the bonelit of the few. In illustration 
of the foregoing statement, we have onlv 
to point out that the government attempts 
to justify tlic picoCnt fiscal policy though 
in the eyes of all men (not in office) it i 
discredited and acknowledged to be a fnuul 
and an inn>osition on the taxpayers cf 
Canada because it taxes what a man Au.-; (j 
have to keep body and soul together, the 
necessaries of life. ! 

There we have an injustice to tho manv 
for the benefit of the few. ! 

A man might be worth a million und ' ■ 
yet pay no more in taxation than the poor- : 
est laborer in the land, under the present | 
system ; a black injustice to the many. ! 

The foregoing ought to be enough to I 
condemn llie party in power, but lluw 
have willed it, that there shall be no ! I'-' 
dearth of reasons for turning then) out : 
corruption in high places and low. tliieviu 
and bootUingby wholesale and retail.ami cE 
fraud by men sworn to be honest to 
their trust. 

Strange it is but true, that any syn. 
pathy they have is expended whore least 
needed, the man of monopoly always gjt 
■pecial consideration, w’hile he who works 
gets none. 

It is the same in all protected counh It i 
during tlie great I'ullmau strike leading 
Republican protectionist newspa[)ers al- 
most unanimously sided with I’ullmau 
the oppressor which led a labor paper lo 
say “when you think of the I’ampored j 
rullman ^Vorkman trying to deprive ilie 
Horny-handed Stockholders of their divi- 
dends, it is enough to make a horse hai;:li.” 
The point can be appreciaied when it is 
known that the down-trodden l’ullai.!iip:vi<l 
the hard worked stixldiuKlers no less a 
Bum than $2,SOU,OUU last yeai-, the wag -i^ 
of the men being cut to Htanaiinn inueli 
and no reduction being luaile in reuis or 
water rates the latter pasiiig i.'ulinmn 

lier cent, profit, yet lie said a ivdiu;- 
lion w’as impossib’e. 

Soit alwa\8 is witli protectionist., so 
long as the government bolds tlie ia.\[iau i-. 
Ibey will rob and extort. 'J'aiiff lUîonn 
will set us free. 

OTTAWA, Sept. 1-5. 

If tiic merchant or the irianufacturer at 
tho end of the year finds himself some 
thousands of dollars beliiiid in iiis cash ; 
(liât liis expenditure has largely exceeded 
his revenue and that his liabilities liave 
continued to multiply, lie is apt to arrive 
at the conclusion that the official assignee 
is the best person for him to consult about 
that lime. That is about the position of 
the Dominion Government to day. $4,483,- 

increase in the national debt during 
tlie }car ; $!,lüi‘.,fi2U deficit in the treasury 
as a result of the year's operations as 
shown Ijy the last on’ • ] '<ja2euer~TAit it 

tliat the people may have it 
more forcibly im[)i'esscd upon them how 
they are being go\erncd, their money 
sipuxndercd and their country’s liability 
and debt piled up. "What other result 
could bo looked for ? Yet it is humiliating 
to know that it is your money that has 
retained a government in jiowcr who now 
lavs Lins bahince sheet beiorc voii. “Con- 
si‘r\-ni i\t; ■ L'n\’onimcnt : \sTiat a farce; 
what a libel on the word. I he dictionary 

iliut conserx’auvo ineiuis able to 
irom loss, decay or injury, etc. 

Ills in the self styled 
nment who now hold 

,1s? They have 
itive so far as 

lerests goes but as 
IS 0Î ilie nation’s finances they 
osselv ncL'iected to preserve from 
av and injurv the interests of their 
be jieople. Does the administra- 
lur aüairs show any pretension to 
Uioii Lvcr\- vear in bis budget 
lie Ahuister of T inance for the past 
'cars ha.s promised you tliat each 
uld bo ihc last to show an increase 
latumal debt, and what has been 
Ic 7 Dio net debt in 1878, the year 
called Conservative Government 
iree of vour linanccs, was $1-10,- 
in -'7 lnjt)h,l>20, an increase 

r ccni. bir C lias. Tupper said in 
at 11 tile coiintiA returned himself 

to power they would run the 
nil the same amount of taxes 
natnuial debt would be reduced, 
lenv mmhi have offered had uu- 
xpenditure necessitated an in- 
tiie debt once in a wliile during 
term of cliiec, but when wc find 
one exception the acouniulation 
nmies has been going steadily on, 
tael alwavs staring them in tho 
onncuii lo iimlerslaml hoiv th 

tells 
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NOTE AND COMMiùN'j 

The TrtJ iiici's A«lve< ;jU-. 

Harvest should not be considercil Ji 
ed until the fence corners, stone ))iics, 
all out-of-the-way jilaccs are cletiVvi 
W’eedB.. U’liis time nf yem' is 
pecially suitable for extermin; 
that abominable weed, the hiirdock, ;e 
seeds will not be ripi2„,uxixTh t'* shake DL; 

wbcu cut anil carried to a brush heap le- b. 

ly regardless 
1 them or of 
if ))lacc‘d ill 
les. Look at 

t 1C) years. 
■)*.» ; in 187b it in- 

$b,4Cl,-100; 

; JS84, 

812 ; ISSC, $2C, • 
li'.s; 1SS8, 87,21C,.’S:D 

. G;.17U t $27-7,• 
IS'.»;;, $.7i‘.i,(;o.7; bsbl. 

Tiie y.-i.r Jf-ib2 stands <uit 
ee<iiii>iny having slruck the 

nr in that year we find the 
8i,7Cl,lb'.). It was too good 

1 not i'e interesting lo know just 
. ofihut cch.-M-al ilebt lias gone 
n t!:.; fnrUiiie;; of government 

a. d C'W.ud-i bu\ing up tlis- 
rs, !, exp). iuliture 

.1 tl'; : '.i.ia’.t (if our lirjnlities 
I. .. \\'hen will our o'oli 

d11 ji'C.iN'li'.'o million dollars 
se;'.,I -.1 tow.'.rds railway rub- 

per annum sub.sid}'to the 
'Utic sleaiiisbip subsidy add 

to OK- edifice of our nation-al 

iwli.tt about the deficit? Wo 
■ d by IÎK vn:.,'i.i.l Ga/ic-lte of last 
tlie bL.i-.-ad Coiu-ici'vative Gov- 
as . vpend'.d *l,]7»;,b20 nmre 
ban lliiv can pav for, which 
i an ad.Tiii'.nal tax will have to 
I iM) .1; tlu' peoj-,1,; (r> make good 

It is a fine thing for the 
.1 to >.inic one to foot tho 

i.-; Ibis VU-; r\alive” gm'ern- 
Lii. x'.oi'd iu.piii's or are they 
ie’. Ldsr ei.i.ii'.,With déclin- i 

■ lb'.' -vei iiineut hu-uri'ed in- i 

what do tlie [leoplc ea.ro w!i. n- li'. ir • .. 
goes so long as they iiavo pli-iiiy i-ic;.: • 
drink. “f<ct the future Io>ik out r :! >•:; 
for we do not want to b.-rro-.v iro diie b'. 
anticipating the futiiro. in i-norr.ne,; 
find bliss and wc arc not geiug to (.■ribgl'.e. :'. 
ourselves lest our p 
turbed.” 'J’his is almost llu; way tbe 
country regard.s it, but a time of reckouiug 
must conic and then but ynn av wluu i- 
thc use of borrowing tfutiblc. lii the ne-.c:- 
tiine, by way of oneomag'-mi.-nt. let n ; 
bear in mind the fact that emigratimi from 
Great Britain to Canada (luring tlie Ib'-i 
eight months of this year lias (LcTiu-.d 
sixty per cent, as compared with th.^ , 
corresponding period of isp:! while oui- ■ 
trade with tho motiier country shows a ! 
marked docHne. 

AX HOX’KST CuXrMSSKiN. ! 

What do you think of this as a plank in 
the pljitform of Consei vative (Joveri’iiieiit.’ 
“Hon. Clarke Wallace, contr(<lK-r «.f c:;-* • 
toms” says the Citizen, the gow i .mit f ' 
organ here, “in speaking at 'I’orou’ ’ "• 
Tuesday said tho Conservatix'c 
not want to have anything tf ’ ^''''th thi* ' 
United States. They be-''-'Vcd still in îiu; 
polie}’ of protection ;ii*d would fight nut u;i , 
those linos evi-y time.” T'hey do imt 
want to h.'i'O anything to do willi the 
United‘States ? ^Velh this is an admi.s- 
sion the Liberal leaders ha\'e long been ! 
looking for and it is well the eountr}' 
slionld know exactly wdiero the jire-seiit 
govcrmiient stands with regard- to our 
trade relations with the United htales. 
So, after all, we arc to learn from the con- j 
trollcr of customs that the jirofessions of . 
tho government with regard to securing a j 
treaty of reciprocity with the United 
States was a sham ; tliat “lliey d.i not 
want to liave anything to d>) with tin; 
United States.” Is it a wonder in \iew 
of these disclosures, that iluir negotia- 
tions with Secretary Blaino sliould have, 
fallen through when wo have such honest 
admissions as this nnulo by (.Tarke AVal- , 
lace ? Anyway it will be interesting t.o , 
learn a little more about tliis farcical ; 
affair wliicli, until liie . uA-.b •' 
controller of customs, the country was led 
to believe was a bona fide negotiation with 
the United States for reciprocal trade j 
arrangements between tbc two countries. ; 
Even up to tbc time the controller let the j 
cat out of the bag llic government has' 
tried to impress its sincerity in this 
matter upon the people and tliac they were 
still putting forth evury effort to secure the 
coveted treaty. When wc add deceit with 
dishonesty wc ha\e a line combination. | 
Truly it is a “BuimoV' gorer-nmeui b.i:t at! 

last one of their incinbcrs, in a moment oi | 
weakness, has squealed. Ami they tell us | 
now that the relations between Clarke ' 
AVallace and his colleagues are strained. | 

CLENCARRIANS ABROAD. 

To the lùFitor of the NKWS. 

Please findonelosed one dollar to eoiitiuue 
my subscriptien for your paper for another 
y.;ar. As some of the readersof your pap.jr 
laiglit like to hear a little abon'c ilu; 
Adiroiidacks. I send you these lims. 
T'.ic season for pleasure and liealili 
seekers is just at its height. 'The 
huatiugseason hasalsojust commeneed ami 
parties are going into eamj) with dogs ami 
gur*' ■'’uisoon TwiITGjc AAVR rrith 

present the wciith-er i ; 
ag jryvo have had no ruin for 
some . . woods are dry and tli-. re are 
many small fires in cliiïercnt pîa'.'cn, r'lc air 
is full of smoke and at limes wo can liai'dl}' 
sec the sun shine. The iiiglits are very 
cool here so that a lire in the cx'eniiig is 
very comfortable. 

■\ViIUam A. lU McDonald, arrived here 
last Thursday from liIcCormiclUs Cmnu r-r, 
we were glad to meet Billy again. K 'mem- 
ber me kindly to the (.Hciig.irr\’ people; teii 
them I look and \utit anxiously from \\'e-jl; 
to week for my j)n.pcr that 1 ma\' lu ar 
from my friends at iiumc and in p'articnlar 
from my friends in the Itli Kenyon. 

Joseph lnrlim}Uc'ilc. 
Moody P.O., N.Ab September ^ili, ib;i!, 

TRADE AND COMMERCE 

'J’hcrc is in the bn--iness of UK.‘ cnnntr\ . 
evidences of a general improvetmnt p.f 
tone from the depi'esscd state of feeling of 
a few weeks ago. 'riicrc i.s lmwc\''..'r no 
boom on by any means and retail d’.ulers 
arc not laying in large stocks of goods with 
the hope for the future very sanguine. 
The state of the commerce of the dealer , 
of the country is not in a bad shape for tl;c 
reason that the hard times liad been ex- 
pected and discounted before hand wml 
small stocks and careful bn}in,g has hccii 
the rule so long tliat llu; luud lime-; ar- 
not likely to .sliow the number ol' faünr-s 
that many expected. I.)ry goods, 
and hardware dealers are doing a smali- r 
volume of trade but upon a very g.>i;d b vsis 
and though profits will bo exlrcnn 1\ small 
the trades are in no danger of a larger ci-op 
of failures than luuah 

Tho statistical de[)artmenl5 of l.'on.rd.-; t.f 
trade, chambers of commerce, banks and 
commercial institntk'us are busy fiexirinr- 
out the situation of tlie crops of tin.- com-,- 
try with a \icw to estimating l)m amouni-; 
of surplus tlie fanmrs nf tin; counti-y \M"1 
have to sell, as a basis to judg;; of llu; p'.'o- 
babilitics of trade for the ens'.iing ycLU'. 
The latest reports ii[)on wheat slix.-l-e, in 
America gives iiicroa-.;ed (juantiues l'or e.x- 
port and while from one .Toiu'i'e a ii '"'.:.,;! 
world’s supiily is claimed amlUicr am! 
gives a large surphui. T!u.' pi'w.'a::;::.; 
Opinion now is that thci''.' i-; a gacn;;. 
quantity of wheat liian m.-, 'L d and p. !,- s 
will be low. Manitoba .\’o. 1 Iiai'd i-.. d-.-.'. 
ill price and Oniai i'.; v. luu; i; i.iwii- |.i 
•ôOe is about the value for w'u-' t ,;t t n.i.n i , 
shipping points, i’eas ar,‘ in ;é> '.l de-;:.;:.;! 
at .7bc to bOc and a lnir«; .-t. (G,'-; 
a good cro[) both \\- o rm-l l.\ : 
and indications are not for ;.i.;h p.;i;-._ 
2-)c will be about t'u- si.i'u!;;; no-.- tld. 
fall tit the gi'aiiari ;s. Ucy is i Svi'.-, : A 
dull and in fact ili,i; : 

Mm.sd.'iy 

a -dT.O'O 

, V'^A<rK\\h!.l)S 

VAP.Y BEST PREVENTIVES YET 

DISCOVERED- 

'iosfi Ci'oiipiit;,; ami riuHOiiuh tniltl- 

ioa-.VCootl Kulo i.s to l’r4;vent All 

<; <.i«Minci~A Coupio of Ih 

.10,1 Vl , 

1 ui.-l.,-. 

> with every y.-ar of 
cii cu'tiv.nion. Cou- 

'.\o Hoil I'T V’ nts weed 

111 I'l' than ■ geniiiiiate. 
tagn, but little li'O'ibD 
e of ib<‘ worst plant 
lo (;oU!.‘iid witii is the 

ii-ii tuice his fields are 

EliCAI. TO THM BUST OF TTIFM. 

THE CENTRAL CANADA^ ^ 

Exhibition at Ottawa ! 

B. M'KiNNON. 

WE ^ UTJ 
A. A. SPROWls 

FOLLOW 

SEPT. 2IST TO 29TH, 1894. 

Just ret\ iv(.d 
Just rcceiviil 
Just received 

full line of SUriTNOS 
-\ full line of I’.XN’nNGS 
A full Urn; of DVl'iUCOATlNGS 

h, 

i 

I 

,ii.. 

I 

\) : 

'.hi I fc.,., . i,o'.vi-ver. in the 
.1. iy <..:i-nni ,-:d;iv li ,ii, i.s v.-i-shy 

1 growth atti'e 
It, i.or any other 

oi'...;l r'ot wi-i !Uo« lo:i_' witiioiita 
uc" to iii'-.Mliie tniougn its foU ige. 

• I" aomi'd w- «,d.s in.isL i»- t inupuTed by 
io iim : h. Ill b. f-ir.iili-y p-ii,-ct tlu-ir 

Numb rcvl 'w.iii tue most trouble- 
•-of tare purslane. cbi(;k'*iiwyed, 
i uiKsi ii-.l and til . rguo.;d. lier,* de 
<M- J-v.-ryil r -ahr -g r-* ds des may be 
'Si H.-o.irs ,d.is:y :.ii a e and dull gre ii 

ni'-o. ' ’"I‘b"« ■a-n-ii \\ ua p ,-- ,, ^ ^ siuhtly 
M'-.unshi;» I kiio-.Mi .-i.s 2-a.'\v,-.-,l i.i KOHJ.- actions 

wii. plot)- ! as li.u->,-\\ia uiii'-rs. \'»’li. ii uiowing 
(U Si.u.liions wiicr- i; is pi-.iyJc.ibl- lo run 

i:;o.'.,-i- br'or.- th,. llo.vrrs ar.-.-iilicieut- 
I ■> .mvane -J i., j «-rI-ot ta.-lr s-cU this will 
I ir- i-'U il io 1„. a ,.d J!«-i g .-lu aio 

I mud. ini.s m-liui ( wju*'! ilin>u--rii will ib* 

to- trip li.j- aii.iti.er y.-ar. Sliei-J) 

r,.d:i;it.- w.-cl ,t p-isiur-d outlie 
nt'-und .III.--,-..,!. Jii til*' cut, r. product-d 

t oiii il.y I’l.iii-j,. J-'.iini'T. is .s..o\\nii.e 

about one-lullrill 

-'.s a H.bsritiiti- for }):.tent wceders, 
(I'-vi. r su-g, s s conmum iron fpooiis and 

Upwards of ^SlifiOOO olFered in rriz«‘S, 
iMîsîdcs a l.ist of “S))<.eial.s." iiicliidini; (told 
ami Silver ^I«‘tlals, Silvox- Cups. ^VIso 
Sp«-cial Cash Pr5/os. I.ar;;rst list of Sprciiils 
ofTer*!*! hy any other K.xhibition. Iiiiprov«‘d 
g:roiimls and enlarg<-d huildinp^s. Hritlt;*' 
voimcctioil with and <-nlar^;einciit of Mu* 

ehinery Hall. 

$1500 OFFERED IN PURSES 

for Trotting, racing and Running Races, 
including a 2.2.3, 2.38 and 2.-70 class. Also 

a frcc-for-all. 

KNTUIEH^iiMdMXiiai'tineiitH |3Jfj 

IJbtot Special .UtractionKiiiiexcelled. inelml- 
ing Kohetta ,V: Dorcto. CJmiese Kmperm-s, iij 
their “lloap Fini bauiKlrv," itchl; ,v Lexington, 
the original Ihules.pie .Verial Couii.|Ues, in their 
Kciisationol act. “K.xcilemeiit.” •‘The D.-Comas" 
the world s greatest ami original .Aerial JUcyelc 
fillers from Crvstul Palace, Loudon; The Du 
Crow s-Millio. Lellotta, and Louie. .Aerialists, 
and Flving Meteors, p.alloon Ascensions, and a 
liost ot other siiecialties too mmieioiis to relate. 

For Prize Lists, i-hiti v Form.s.Hace I’rograiiis, 
and all rc(juired inlonuatioii apply to 
A. .■MeLF.VN. I’residenl. 

K. Mc.MAHON, Secretary, 
2G Sparks St., Ottawa. 

All of which lia.-î been carefully selected with a view of pleasing our mimerons customers 

See fiTYTYE SETUO-E 

In nine nml lUack, *3u.st the thin*»- for a Nobby Suit. 

Drop in now and nmko your selection at 

McKIXXOX tS: SPKOW L, Merchant Tailors, 
MAIN SSRKET, MAXVILLE. 
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KLI'A'TION PETITIONS. 
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V/OOD WILL BE DEAR AtiD STOVES ARE A RUSIARCE 

.JLST SO. No^v to (fi.jviute all this, call at my establishment and leave an order 
— —{,,]• une of our  

’PERFECTION EURNACES’’ 
MONEY WlLl. BB SAVKl», LABOR WIJ.L BE ECONOMIZED, AND YOU 

WILL HAVE .SOLID COML’ORT AT IJESS COST. 

GET Till’ ]^>J-:ST I'UKXACE 

Wc Keej) Only TIUL I31ÙST 
D. McRAV, 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
Chancery Division. 

In the matter of tlie west lialf of lot No. 3fi 
in the Eiftli Concession of the 
1’ownsliipof Lochiel.in tho County 
of Glengarry, 

NOTKd-: is herein- given that DONALD 
IvOnKltTSON.of the Towiisliip of Loehiel, in 
the Coiiiitv of (aungarry. l'armer, lias made an 
apjiiKiaiieii to t'lie High Court of .Iiistice for On- 
tario for a eertilicate of title umha* the Quieting 

he appears to he the owner thereof in fee free 

on Laving any title or interest in the Faid lands 
jjji iffi part th(;reof, is riuiuired on or before 
(VOIN’DAY, the 8TH DAY UF OC I’OnKK next 
eiiKnin,?. toiiloa statement of bis claim verifio^- 
hv ant.'lavil, at my othee iii the (Join t House in 
the T*>w:nof Cornwall iü the County of Stor- 

mt. .and serve a eppy on the said Donald 
• ^ or on F. T. Costello, Of the V 

A - - - 
Solicitor, 
he han ed 

subject on: 
thc->(;tli 

Dated this 

Village of 

said Donald 
indefeasible, 

tioiied in 

I-I'-- Kui', OH. i»r«>!'eriv gro'-ml to ;ili 
I botlisilcs ami i «-lit in tIn* sli;ipc 
u'V,.. Ill fact, any smali _^h.-ii'p- 

!ool t;ai' unnzc.l im a '- 

J. F. PRINGLE, 

L.C.M. 
F. T. COSTELLO, 

Solicitor for Applicant, 

WLAVIMMVEAViNG. 
Horatio Collier 

bogs toiliform his many patronstlmt 
]i(! is now giving Ids whole time to 
the weaving, and lias on booms Cot- 
ton Warps 71 indies wide, extra 
strong for Blrnkids, etc., also Cotton 
}\'arps 87 indies wide, Wliite and 
Coloured for l''lai.nd, also Coloured 
■] ply NN'arp for Kag (;avpets, 

WEAVING AT LOWEST PRICES 

Full width Hlankets and Carpets 
Specialties. 

SL XiM KKSTOW.V ST ATIOX, 
3rd Se'pi-., io'.H. ^ 

LAXCASTER I'EICD CVTTER-Vvrfcct 
Mnchiîies. No lirvukdowiis. Send for 
RrU-es. 

LflNGfiSTER MACHINE WORKS. 
Win. STAFFOKD, Prop. 

Lancaster, - Out. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RRlI-WftY. 

Tlie short quick routu to Aluntroal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York Boston, I’hihulcl- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

> ^ 
S o 

m ■= 

< I 

Tickets issued aiirl l>figg.i^.(. diecked througii 
to all points iiM lie ( 'umudim Nni'UiW',-st,\\ est.-m 
States, Ac., lit re.(luecd vutes. See nearest agent 
for rates ami im'ormation. 
E. J.CllAMr-KltbiN, C. -J. SMITH, 

Gen. Mam. Ottawa. Geii.l’uss.Agt. 
!.. C. HAIMllS ticket iig<-nt, .Vlexandria 

THE “LEADER 

I IKIVC now the choicest se- 

lection of Tweeds and other 

lines in town to-day. 

GPIL10 SEE WITH YOUR OWN EYES. 

A Nice Spring and Fall 
jj Font made up in the very 

uitesi styic at a’'liioüeiatc 
figure. 

F. E. CHflHRON, 
Merchant 

Tailor. 

C.M'HElilNE STliEET. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

ATTRACTION 
 .TH  

TIIE \V.1';T.L KNOWN IVIIHÎCANTILE ESTAI’,LIBHMENÏ 

 OF-  

E. A. LONEY, OF MAXVILLE. 

Where can be found u full and complete assoi'tir.ent of  

lASA'Dry Goods, Hats aiid Caps, Boots and Shoes, 

Groceries, Crocker)', etc., etc. 

Oiiv NEW EALL (a^ODS arc comin,i ill as fast as wc can get them inarkcil 
and put into stock. If you are after a GENUINE BARGAIN call on 

E. A. LONEY, Maxville, Ont 

NOAY IS THE TIME 
'' v.MO (iET 

It is the best on the 

MARKET 

-^^for the Price_^ 

At 25cts. per Pound- 

WJVC. AÆCEWYVJST. 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

F U H N rr u n E î F E EN IT U EE ! 
■ - --M MM . 

Tiiu grandest di:qdav of Furnitiiro iu Eastc.in Ontario is to be found in 

f\. t). MCGiLLlVRrWS l''urniturc Establishment. 

PARLOR SUITS - - $26 AND UPWARDS 

BEDROOM SUITS - - $10 AND UPWARDS 

Our now EXTi-iNSlON '.l'ABU'l is tlui no\'clty of tho season and 
is in g)'eat demand. A complete lino of Coll'ins JllUl SJiroiUlS 
always in stock. Call and inupcct my stock. 

A. D. McC-ILLIVEAY, 
JIll.L S(J(j.-UiE, ALEX.VNDUIA. 

WHIY? 

BECAUSE'^'-^ 

- THE BEST PRMiLY WTiSHER 
M.VDi: L’0-!)A V. 

Over 20Ü in use m Glengarry alone. 

D. D. MC:DOIJGAA.L 
Ib'upi'it'tui' ami .'Manul'aclinu'r, 

ADxandiuu, Out. 

AND 

'i’ou can aiw;i\sget the principal news of tlie 
Ci.Hinty in it. 

h'on know its objoct is ba.sed on the idea of 
lulping th.e working classes. 

[t states di'i plain unr'arn.ishcd Irutli wlicii 
tR‘:il;;.i; on ll;c iniporomt <jnesti(.uis ol the day. 

BECAUSE 

It coiitaiii.i liiiii'o Count)' News than any other 
O'in tlie thi\:o L’liilcd Conii'iies. 

A w'oiM) T< ' ‘i n " ' ( 

[t wiii is.; to V- 

1" 

ge to appl)' now ai’.d 
N'.ur ads as onr advertisilfis 

space IS last innng up 

AX Auv;:i!'ri.-;i;.vE.N r ix 

ertisi^g 

V 

u.E r.Ki'AV run TE.N-EOLD. 

“"II u sllu fJlk.LL,iO'rli2th 8 lySüBïiw^ 
Alexandri'a, Ontario. 
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A Leader Chosen. 

i 

The Patrons of Industry elect J. L. 
Haycock, l.P.P. for Frontenac 

to fill tlie Honored 
Position. 

A .SHRIKS OF RESOLUTIONS 

]':i)i:CATT()N IN TIIJO COLNTY 01'’ 
GJ.KNG.vKUY AT THE co:\r.\ii';Kci-:- 

MENT ÜFTIÎ1'] CKNTGRY. 

will Vote Solidly 
Necessary. 

The Pati’on members elect of the legis- 
lature met in Toronto on Thursday of last 
week for the purpose of selecting a leader 
and discussing the action they .should take 
in the now house. Mr. Haycock, the snember 
for Frontenac, was unanimously chosen 
leader. Several resolutions were put to the 
meeting and were accepted the greatest 
unanimity prevailing throughout. Among 
the members elect that addressed the 
meeting were Messrs. John Bennett, 
M.P.P. Stormont, and D. M. Maepherson, 
M.P.P. for Glengarry. 

The resolutions arc as follows. 
It was unanimously resolved that the 

united influence of the Patron party be 
used during the coming session to secure 

legislation as indicated by the following 
resolutions :— 

Resolved tliat there bo aii enactment to 
render it a violation of the independence of 
Parliamcut to accept a pass from any rail- 
way, steamboat or other tj'ansportation 
company. 

Resolved, that the payment of any sum 
for the Lieut.-Governor's clerk hire or 
servants fees by the Ontario Gevernment, 
or for the furnishing of a free residence or 
supplies of any kind to that ofllcial, be 
hereafter prohibited by legislation. 

Resolved, that beyond the salary attach- 
ed to any office there sliould be no allow* 
aneo or gratuity to any employee of the 
Government for living e.KpeiAes or for 
any other purpose. .. . . 

Resolved, that, while we approve of the 
principle of the payment the 
amount retained by officials sla^ould bo flxd 
at a fair remuneration for the services^ren-i 
dered, and that the balance of fees be paid 
into the treasury of the municipality and 
treated as general revenue. 

Resolved, that a bill sliould be passed in 
accordance with plank number seven of the 
Patrons’ platform ; that the existing 
system of lospoction of county oniecs burden, 
continued ; that office bo held at durinj^ 
onicicncy and good behavior, and Ibat^ 
whore incompetency or irregularities cxis^ 
n any office the inspector shall lay hi» 
complaint before a non-partizan tribunal 
to be specified in the act. 

Resolved, that clause 10 of the medical 
act be repealed, and that the power of the 
Medical Council to annul the certificate of 
any physician regularly authorized by the 
faculty of any duly chartered college to 
practice medicine be abrogated, and that 
all charges of fraud or wrong-doing made 
against any medical man shell be tried by 
the ordinary courts on the same principles 
and under the same procedure as applies to 
criminal act.s committed by oth^^^aJs^ 
that all enactments cenforring spe^tl^Py^ 
lileges upon the legal ^ternity be repealed. 

1 

~ i.csonrii«»*. w&ii nasap^by JL. 

standi^' vote of all the members Re- 
solved to vote and act unitedly on all 
questions dociared by the majority of the 
Patron members to bo Patron questions, 
and w’c hereby declare our determination 
to resist all attempts at coalition or affilia- 
tion with cither of the existing political 
parties. 

MURDER AT CORNWALL 

Tin* lOvidenco <rl' the Siispcled men at the 
liMiue.st SiiHiceiil to Clear Themselves. 
One (i.eenSaid to Have Committed the 

Cornwall, Ont-, Sept. 17th.—There is 
still considerable excitement in. town over 
tbo recent death of Patrick Cosgrove and 
interest in the proceedings is augmented 
fro-ii the evidence brought forth at tlie 
inquest which was held in the Music Hall 
and \\hich resulted in Carney and Hender- 
SDU, the two suspected parties, getting 

The first witnesses called were doctors 
Wagner and Gravely, the physicians who 
made the post mortem. After their evi- 
dence had been taken the prisoners were 
ex tmined. Carney’s evidence went to show 
tliat he and Henderson had left town early 
Tuesday morning in company with one 
Green, fearing arrest for having stolen 
some plums the night previous. They 
crossed to Massena and proceeded to 
Waddington. The next morning witness 
and his chum crossed to Morrisburgh leav- 
ing Green at Waddington. Immeditaly 
upon disembarking at Morrisburg tliey 
were talicn into custody by the local 
authorities on the strength of a letter from 
constable Critos, of Cornwall, on suspicion 
of complicity in the death of Cosgrove, tlieir 
stulden disappearance from town loading to 
that conclusion. On Friday evening the 
two men were brought to Cornwall by 
Constable Smith, and were called after the 
evidence of the doctors had been taken. 
Carney told how he had spent Monday 
night, including the stealing of the plums, 
in company, with Henderson and Green, 
and that they had left because the owner of 
the plums had threatened arrest. 

Henderson was then called and corro- 
borated the evidence of Carney, but in tell- 
ing the story of their journey from Corn- 
wall to Waddington lu-, stated that Green 
had told them that after they had parted on 
Monday evening, after stealing the plums 
ho went into the coal shed wliich was near- 
by. Ids boarding house and there saw a 
man lying down. Ho stirred him up and 
asked him what he was doing there. The 
man said he wanted to g ;t a plae.o to 
sleep, but lîe had no money lliough he hop- i 
ed to get a hotel Keeper to keep him. Green j 
weid to bed, but got up and went into the \ 
shed again, pretending to be another party. 
He stirred iiq> the man again and receiving 
about the same answer as before he struck 
him with his fist and the :nan fdl. Gre-.n 
then riiltd the nuui’s pockety but he found 
no money. He ilien went to bed and next 
^morning wont to llioslied and saw the man 
\|-ing there. Tlierc were aher;; tliere i.i- 
c,Uuling the doctor who said llio nnui must 
have had a bad blow. 

<^laniey was reralloLl 'uicl at first was un- 
willing to tell \vl:at Greju hiul said about 
striking Coisgrove or that lie b.ad said any- 
thing, but finally made a clean breast of it 
all. After being out do minutes tlio-Iury 

brought in a verdict to the effect that the 
Lleceased, Patrick Cosgrove came to his 
death from a Mow admiiii.itercd by diaries 
Green cn tlie night of Beptember JOih. 
The police arc now scoining the country 
for Green. /' 

In tlie Documentary History of Ikluca- 
tion in Upper Canada 17'd0 to 18:30, just 
publislied by tlic Education Department of 
Ontario, we glean the following which will 
be of interest to our readers. 

1. J^rocrcdiiir/s of (he lloune uf 
160L 

Ox Tin-: 1-lth Fun. lSO-1 agreeable to leave 
given, Jlr. Sheriff McDonell brought uj) 
the petition of tlie sundry inhabitants of 
the county of Glengarry, which was order- 
ed to lie on the table. 

10th FKBKCAKY 1804. Then was read the 
petition of divers magistrates and others, 
inhabitants of the County of Glengarry, 
which is as follows : 
To His Excellency Peter Hunter, Esquire, 

Lieutenant-Governcr of His Majes- 
ty’s Province of Upper Canada, 
and Lieutenant General command- 
ing His Majesty’s Forces in Upper 
and lower Canada etc. 

To the Honourable the Legislative Council 
and the Honourable tiie members 
of the Common House of Assembly 
of the said Province, in Parlia 
ment assembled. 

The petition of tlie undersigned Magis- 
trates and others of the County of Glen- 
garry, Eastern District, Humbly sheweth: 

That amidst the many blessings your 
petitioners enjoy under the Constitution 
and Government of this Province, and not- 
withstanding the wise exertionsef the Leg- 
islature to promote public prosperity, they 
still contemplate anxiety, the ill conse- 
quences that may result from the want of 
schools, both to the present generation and 
to posterity. 

That, though the scarcity of these useful 
institutions may be ascribecl.in some degree, 
to the infant state of tlie Province in gener- 
al and to the want of iidoquatc means to 
give them weight and perpetuity, yet pecu- 
liar circumstancess aggravate these unvoid- 
able misfortunes, in this part of the Pre- 
vince in particular. 

The Highlanders who form the great 
majority of inhabitants in this county, and 
who arc in general, a moral and religious 
people, are yet enlremely backward in pro- 
moting any public institutions of learning. 

In tlioir native ooulitr'y tlioy wcac 
tomed to hear the beauties of Christianity 
incttlcated in their mother tongue, whence 
many of them supposed that an English 
education was unnecessary, and what each 
individual was made to contribute by public 
authority towards the support of a school, 
was so very^ light and so imperceptibly col- 
lected w’tlu the annual rents, that t-he mass 
of the pec3ple actually forgot that they bore 

circumstances together witli the 
nu^^rbas charity schools established in 
di^^^t-partsof the Higlilands of Scotland, 
w nlcli cost nothing to the inhabitants, have 
impressed the natives of the country with 
l,_mbits of thinking unfavoroble to public in- 
sV-.itutions; and the few schools found among 
thV.m here, by the painful exertions of cer- 
taiu\. individuals, are so discouraging and 
unprotii'LabIc to public instructors that, con- 
sequently, they/>.re fluctuating and of little 

Your petitioners, therefore submit it to 
your consideration, whether the erection of 
schools by public authority, in the most 
central places in the county, under such 
c»giilations as may to your wisdom, seem 

‘meet, and with such provisions as circum- 
stances may afford, would not be a mea- 

-anr^nf gn-at utilicy, both in a iTolitical and 
moral view, to the rising generation, and 
would not speedily counterbalance, the 
effect of an improper bias, contracted by 
the people, wlio in other respects are a 
reasonable and valuable description of men. 

And as in duty bound, your petitioners 
shall ever pray. 

(Signed) J. McDonellJ.P.; Alexander Mc- 
Millan JR. ; Alex McDonell J.P.; Allan Mc- 
Donell J.P. ; Walter Sutherland J.P. ; John 
Bothmic, Minister ; Hugh McDonell, John 
hicintyre, Duncan McKenzie, Duncan Mc- 
Intyre, Duncan Murchison, Elders. 

Formation of the Williamstoicn xchool 
ill 1805. 

Many of our readers will be interested to 
read the following extract from page ‘J6 of 
the Documentary History of education in 
Upper Canada recently published by the 
Ontario Department of Education. 

28th FKHKOAUY, 181G. Mr. Alexander 
JIcMartin, seconded by ^Ir. Thomas Dick- 
son, moved that the petition of the inhabit- 
ants of Williarnctown and its vicinity ask- 
ing for aid for their school be now read, 
which was agreed to, and the petition was 
read as follows :— 

To the Honorable the Commons House of 
Assembly, in Provincial Parlia- 
ment assembled. 

The Petition of several inhabitants of the 
village of Williamstown, in tlie township of 
Cliarlottcnburgh, County of Glengarry, and 
in the Eastern District of the Province, 
humbly sheweth. 

That your Potiti'.>uers, the inhabitants of 
Williamstown and its vicinity in the Coun- 
ty of Glengarry have at the expense of 
three hundred pounds, erected a frame 
selioel house of forty feet in length and 
thirty feet in breadth and sixteen feet in 
height of wails, and opened the same for 
the education of youth, on the 2nd of Janu- 
ary, 181J. 

That the c.vpcnso of erecting this school 
house was done by our means, for the sole 
purpose of encouraging education in a new 
country, and nn.Te especially for the benefit 
of such poor children whoso parents or 
friends have not the means of defraying 
the expenses attomling tlie same. 

Tlie number of cliildren now in school is 
about sixty ; but in order to pay the school 
master and raise a small sum to keep the 
schoul house in repair the rate of educa- 
tion for each chihl is so high as to jjrevcnt 
several poor children «ibtaining the hoped 
for advantages of education. Could the price 
be lowered, the number of children would 
be much increased. 

Wc therefore humbly pray that a certain 
sum be .granted payable yearly or half 
yearly to a committee appointed by ilie 
proprietors aniKially and their successors 
in offi.e, as an encourag nnent for an able 
loacher. and stii»port the said school. And 
your Petitioners, as in duty bound will ever 

Ai.KXvNDxii MACKKXZI;:. 

i)oxAM) FiiASin:. 
D. Mul.hi;:i;s(>x. 

JonX WltKIHT. 
etc., etc. 

ebruary Jtli, islll. 

COUN'l’Y NKWS. 

Ciknÿ 

STE. ANN DE PRESCOTT. 
(Too late for la^t ufuc.) 

We are sorry to state that Mr. F. Me 
Rae has lost the contract for corduroying 
the swamp road. Messrs. J. Hope 
and W. Hay lowered the con- 
tract so much as to make it im- 
possible for him to undertake to do it. They 
are going to gravel the road as it will be 
quite a change for their canal horses. Mr. 
K. McRae, is to be liead foreman and after 
the work is done he is to go down on one 
side and up tlie other and after liis stone 
scatters have done their work the road will 
be in fit condition for buggy or bicycle. 

Tin: c. r. K. MAY m'N TK.VINS »Y 

KIÆCTKIC1TY. 
Winnipeg, Sept. 15.—Curiosity as to how 

the almost unlimited power that will bo 
conserved at Kcewatin by the dam now in 
course of construction acioss the Win 
nipeg river is to bo utilized, has given rise 
to the belief that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway have in view a scheme to run 
their trains between Port Arthur and 
IMoose Jaw by electricity, and that the 
intention is to use Kcewatin power to 
generate electric energy for that purpose. 

TIIE CENTRAL CANADA EXIIIBI 
TION AX OTTAWA. 

The display of horses and cattle at the 
fairs of tiie Central Can.ada Exhibition 
.Yssociation in 'the past were always second 
to none. This year the classes have been 
increased and the e.xhibition in this regard 
will be even better than before. The value 
of the prizes has also been raised and the 
usuid large number of gold medals which 
have given so great satisfaction in the past 
are offered. In acknowledging receipt of 
medals in the past, the winners hare all 
stated that they were superior to those given 
in Toronto. Even R’ Davis the famous 
horseman of the Queen City wrote to that 
effect. The members of the Association 
and others %vho gave the medals recognized 
the fact that the exhibits of horses etc., de- 
served the very best medals. It was hero 
it will be remembered that Lord Aberdeen, 
when visiting Canada some years ago pur- 
chased his lovely team of carriage horses. 

THE LATE JOHN MCTAYISH 
WHO DKPAUTKU THIS LIFK OX 8KP. 9tll, 1894, 

noth Expeditions Arrive nt St, 

.Jolin.s, NowtoiimUaml. 

THEIR MISSIO.N A ■'='A,LURE 

< ary IIIKI L,(>O Ma: 
lN,Iar lU glons fo 

C roftH C r, «• 

.sen Koin >lii In tl 
.\)iotlier AttL-nipt 

I>« fcal<-d •; lu 

<i suuie-s<:Lilly cr>'as- 
li.ey 1-iil.il lo ÎIU- 
l’..e i.xp .li.mn met 

1<- c<.iit.l.ii«'i.s ail 

n l.LSt fall .-iiidwia 
.u-.H o..:> H.r iL' 1-1- 

]i. 

Uilifl; Irtn 
su-.l Jmiîii' 

d. of 

Lite lb wc know not the hJur 
Death will approach wiui 

power. 
To-day we li-Jie well but for aught tjiat we 

know 
Before the sun risea^t!^ death We!H be low. 

But we go on unminâfaf'^'jfe seeming to 
care ■ • ■ 

Thinking how we’ll mauoigoflutbis world 
to fare. 

Till cold death approaches stealthy tread 
He touches your heart and you are laid 

with the dead. 

Full of health and vigor he late did appear. 
Little did we think his end was so near 
Little did we think when we bade him good 

That in a few short weeks ho would lie 
down and die. 

ArriYcd-iyt the season when life 
Ap)^rs--in-^ rosiest hues 

vîsh5n| of joy without strife 
üf«Æi^nyi-f'’tu^_diffu8e. 

-Whan'gilds the unclouded sky 
t)f nianliood fresh in its bloom 
Did the Angel of Death swoop«‘g by 
Hurry him on to the tom^- 

Ah 1 hollow are to express 
A littl(v=4 oiir anguish to-day. 
To tiiink that no more we’ll possess 
The treasures thus carried away. 

Oil ! friends and relations one moment 
reflect. 

For death may visit you when you least 
expect 

Let your words be such and your actions 

That when you arc called you’ll be will- 
ing to go. 

PKTHU J. CAMPUKU.. 

'Hie hntpewif-- u..,i i' 

Y.'ji.slau'.'. .;ini wlio I 

U» at luhlu appoiiiuae .t 

u,-«'e-sary t«» 
t- ip ;,chii* tu th** 

id liaimy and 
\»ill find .-evural 

KK-'.'] TAHUS Al’l’Oi.MMHXTS. 
.SP's of }>retiy mbi-- inatM a I p’p In 
p psprviiu' ili<-I iirji V «.f ih" tablpclotli, 
.i:td ii.n-< «i.<T,Asiir t':,‘ w,pkly WH8!I. 

: mats. oi!,- i-iiiiiid ;ind thp’p pjiifA of 
«•i»'o;'i'. <if RK'orjrd ^O to make a set 
Tin* size of tin- iii.-it - mnsr diquMicl upon 
ti'.at of till'disiM's. li-'tivy, '.s'id'p liiw'ii 
il.irk, \\oikei uitii il noiniud border of 
l»un<ndioio u(lo;ii/, (bin > j^i cnrsi* linen 
loss, with a Linn of h-'n in,:-boiif'followiii^' 
L'le of the 1 o (i"r. makes tlie most 
liuraiJe >111(1 exn nsi c m nn. They are 
elso pp'ity ^itti 0(L'es. liem-titch 
*' i nr K :iislu-d \v I li a ri-r in fe.itlier sriteli- 
U\.\ The.Ho ; v>> iiiiieii nmn' (l.".intr and far 
b’SH \vi rk iliiui inii’-t don*‘ in crocliet or 
covsei Inciiur.—A me• irRui A^'fionhurisî. 

j liiV'- you tried i 

I ow ini'.'i'.-i.'^ible it 

p Mntti Mat. 
ikinu a sponge bath in 
I! 1 hnv«‘ Ton noticed 
is In avoid “slopping” 
pcrii i « Ton linve wish- 

h mats, HO UKeful in 
Ollhlp, but often too 

vernge purse. If so, 

<i :'or t i.e rub! er li 

y this Kiibsittnte. 
(Jet yard and a half of wide table oil 

• *::—il,<- Kisty ineh is lest. .M-o get 
:oH'‘i rictiier lari-'e sized rope to gi> 
•• und the squ .r<-. Fold the edge of the 

f!i ovi-r ; e rope, and st-w it firmly all 
• •■und. YoLi wid ihi-n have a waternroof 

t w lb ;\ laisrd e.igr tliiit will catcll all 

! pilings. Tin- mat m.iy be cut round if 

d!i M not in ii-iH it may he fold«*d up, 
; oetu^iifs bill a -mall spine. It ÎH not 

> iaru-- t<i e {/afied in the trunk when 

V- I ng. I.ml with i s n-e one need nor 

DORDONSMITH H<VLL 

rn. 
bh^i i 

UALK 
I late 

lUuliityre, loft last Momlay 
!i. in hi:u wc lose our best 

( 7’M 

for ILiiiiiiu'di 
foot ball j.Jayi r. 

Our foot ball team played a friendly game 
wiili the ClleaB;tu;Uield team on thelatlur’s 
grounds which icsuUud in favour of the 
home team bv 2 to Ü. 

There was a very happy wedding party 
yesterday, at the residence of Mr. James 
Wardlow, No. 84 Victoria Street, when Mr. 
Charles R. W. Gordoiismitli, assistant City 
Editor of the Daily Star, was married to 
Miss .Vheo Mary daugiiter of the 
late Joseph Hall. Tlie Rev. C. E. Gordon- 
smith, E.S.Sc., of lavncaster, Out., father 
ofthegroom,officiated. The weddingparty 
inclurled members of botli f;uniHes iind a 
few iutimato frioiids of the young couple. 
After ill ; wedding breakfast, Mr. Gordon- 
smith a:i I Ids bride left by the Grand 
Trunk ni .•niiiL.' express for a honeymoon 
trip throi.gh western Ontario, including 
visits lo 'J’oroiito, Stratford ami Niagara 
Falls.—Mo.itreal Jlcruhl. 

ST. Jf'HXR, Nf<t.. .Sent. 17.—The .-rtcaincr 
F^lconh.■^s returned 4/r.n.-,iiig liio Ikaiy 
.■»:-(l ai.xdi.-uy ex;-(5 i.vcent fc.iiy 
: m^- if iuid L'-e lie- .•‘i 
.Another ye.ir in li,q o - 
inii Greejilamj, wi.ieU 
roinplinh t.ds viciT. 
1‘ p inoHt i.id..V(ii'<i 
V rongii la-t f -..1. 

of u.o <-xpc-iit.. 
tr r w.-s devoted .o p. « 
I ml ico journey i > 
V hich begiiu on .Viir- ii 
«•L-.t men. iwelv,- .-.IM. 

d-'gK. Five n.iti'e-' 
e fi;st Uvo . r nr e ( 

.Marcii, On Aord 18 
Lnrr kin ami G-iik. •• 

I. -ligp, li;iviiig adv.-ui- < 
m LOM ami ^•••a• I. 

>,mi I (juipt..' 
J 00 and D-:vidboii in < 
having IROII j-rovi ii.- j 
ci il-uod iroin hi rv n 

B.-.d uujither ,-i:.d ;i 
ciilminaied on .'.ducu . 
of li.e e.\podiiion i - 
from A.iinivor.s.ay L'd 
of ,5,500 fort, in 
TThicii cuntK.ued fh r 
2-ra-iire averag'd in 
f.olow Zi^ro and r<;ie. . 
dogn-Ort îind ino «i:.d 
/■■•ni» blt-vv 48 iMiM.- 
iïimuioii of teini-e;..tF 

«H far abovo ihal .-'.v 
reiLc r.rj ltiring j-n 

•loii. whu.ie i,-lt fool 

Vine, 

I,-re and i. 

L;.,d b. 

.a 
.U ,.y 

E iiiikiu and 
d 

iie 1»' 

uueea L'y 

b? cho]iped out of ■ 1 
hb-rirl.t. J,'i'iiiy. J 

niiVTeil •"'.'18 18 lli Uf-. 
CiuriMi oil many i-nti 
fit for tr.'»\ e., liie pel •■'o i 
:>nipH liu-y hud uii'lcl .;OllO Uml 
of llnj .-uunuier couid m t ]>u».iii 
rieil out, and Oiny oiiw Ue 
indepondence Bay Oeuil acc.>nipil».*«d, 
«hen It tmd been cXpec.ed lie V UwUid 
reach tliat puuii ten ouy.s cui'.ier, A uas 
liicrcfore u<cidcd lo ix-ium. me dniis 
“Uil.nued lu d.e on l..c n> meuma uiuren, 
( on,])t-liing tlie an.ui.«,.nmuia ui: luu «ledge 
during .Miiy. 

On the *rip the- si.rviycd .-IIKI mapped a 
Ms‘.i<9re,f* -v.-.- .-lia-d.iio lu Ate.ViO-* 
Bay, ■ for one i.undr,-d miles, Aiessi's. 
P^ary.iiHil Lceaio lux di>i wii le im-n lu 

•ip«, locate and m- ai-iirc liie m-Luric nun 
.T.eioonie near C-pe 4.01K wnien im-y will 
brt;>g i.ume i.e.Yt jicu:. .'ui. Lniniwii .>nd 
J)r. Vineent m.uie a .Nhn.ge jou.iuy lu 
idllb'loii J.slund. J iiey Wu.ud lull',- M-UCI,- 
I'll Kane’s ncuiiqii.vrie.s oi.t lur opu.i 

Et. and Mrs. Peary III-ILIX ;i sledge jour- 
ney lo Glriko Bay. lUins .-ViiiiigHo i'uar.i, 
vriio Was one je..c oiu la.■^l V\ cam s . 
witii an Esipèionius, 'H<- iiiie.-t oi m-r Uiwe 
lo come sonui oi f .o uic lu elf' i,', I'. iiii'ne l 
witii ilie partp. Li. it-ay accoiup..i,ir-a 
the Faion as far Jis C-ii.e 'L'l’iC, 1,0^/ing lu 
H.-nd home a iuel-or,lc, Iml lue »ee iiifu.e 
this iiupos-sihle. lieie.l lue sui]» iiuii.iy 
morniuiz, off Peio'vvik Oi-ci- r. ijuiiyave 

• .wJ,!p.-« iiugtii uf Gap. loiiv III ail u ell 
n li^« boat witii Iicn.-i n auu a cit^v uve 
natives oound lor I'ii; on uarboi, i.uO mdc:> 
distant. Lue iiad o<-, n 1.1 u..u.ge aiuing 
n 8 absence. Wnon i.ist He>-n :>iu noai vv .» 
8 andiiig on her cours- uiuicr lUi. y.»ii w,ui 
a fair r?’ind. 

A liuai w-ivo on Uctoijvr Jl. 18J-1, de- 
.'iroyetl li.e iatiticii ami uo.i,-.s amt .s.vepc 
more llinn halt Uie oil •■'Upiuy, of nuicu 
a ].OI tloll Was bUl.^eqllc nUy rucov,-red. 
The ntjrroes carrier pigom and launch 
General Wisior ]>ioveu ui i.tilo s,r\ne u> 
ir.e ex]»lore s. 'i’l.e p.iriy ..i tno uMige ure 
amply supplied and pr .vi-huu-d u>i- a vc-ar 
.Mid will oe snppono i on isuiiid .c • next 
8| ring by me native.-.. li,e .iiixili..iy c.\- 
p'd.Uon, dxHpIlx liK- f.:Ci mat li.e ice \\a.^ 
Imavior ami mole geiic.al in :ii tor iiumy 
\oaf.s, n<rcuuipil-m il JJ;O.-.L inii,orta;il W,.IK, 
a.I th. t w.-\s 111 any w y pi{u-nc..nti-. Goui- 
luumcalion wiin i'c.ny wa.-^noi - p, ij-u un- 
til AugUHt i.-«i .;ini J'a narOor v\ as not 
renchod tjMlii tin-hUii;. Tne 1. H;II.-.O i»re- 
veiited the ]iropo.-*cd - xp.or;iii-ms or .TT s- 
mere land, but the auxui ry ary gH.ner- 
ed iimcli vaiuabio Pci<-n:ibo dat.-i. mmi • a 
c--.retul study of many imp'-riant ;.i.,ciers 
an<l «>ntaim-d mm h m-w mid vaiuat-lx ma- 
terial in Arctic cixcp Til Uii-Ueiiig. 'In-- 
pally s.-arciipci i,>r uni ijulcd lu ui<cuv. r 
any traces ot llie lii's-iiig bweUisii ex- 
p orets, J-ljoriliig ami Ka sicuimu'. 

.Mrs. I’eary wiiii m-r girl u.iijy returned 
by the Falcon, liip baluj w.-is b,,rn h«-i l-ni- 
bop 12, 1892. U riel, me F.-ilcm g..,s 
nortii next year Lo bring Peary bac.c .\irs. 
Perry will go in h«-r. 

NtWFOUNOLAND AFFAIRS- 

Sir Tcrenei, O’ltrh-ii < , 
V. llh ( ati;,<iu Iiii 

■ LOXDOX, Sej 1. 17. 
O’Brien, the Gov.-rnor o 
Haul yesterilay tliat a 
peojiie <»f Newfound laml, 

•si<l40's u Union 
ossihle. 

NmvûmmUaüd, 
loijoriiy of l.io 
tiioiigii loval to 

the empire, would, if compelled to ciiouse, 
prefer >v union witn ilie United btiites to a 
union w;th Gîuiail.a. 

The ctirreni disciisMioii in the Cati;idian 
jotiriial.s, he says, is ijiiiie unpiaciical. 
Tlie reversion of Nowtou,.diaiid into ilio 
6tA*e of a Crown coh,ny would bo mure 
likely in view of liio statu of finances of 
the Island. 

Tin* State offers a tlioiisaiul guineas for 
the iiest scln-me of Jiu linptM'iul Customs 
n lien. The oiler was inspired liy tlio Üt- 
t.'.wa Intercolonid Coniereiicu. It is 
liojted that tlie CiMi..iliaii statttsinen will 
compel-. The Early of Rosebery and 
Lorii Balibury aro e.xpcctid to Liut t.s 
j'l'ls.'*.   

Th»-y Must Hire VanUeo XVorKimm. 
WAHHIXGTOX, Sept. 17.—A Toronto, 

Om., firm engaged in the manufauiure of 
ngriculi.nral implemonts has wriit>-n lo.-jcc- 
rot.ary Ghirlisle stating liiat they th-siru to 
roinore tlioir factory eitlier to Bnlfino or 
Ningara F.ills ami asking if they c ul.l 
bring with iliem their nreseiit lotce of 
Canadian workman. Seci-etary Carlisle 
rejdiod that by ihe «et of F< b. 20, I8v8-i. 
ali -ns under cotiintct were prohibiied from 
landing in tlie United Slates and tnat lliat 
law was still in op<Taiiou and war. hein.- 
stfictlv cnfon-,‘d. 

PRESBYTERIAL VISITATION 

The Presbytery of Glengarry has ar- 
ranged to h.avc the congregations within 
its bounds visite;! presbytoriaHy tluring Ihe 
present year, and for thi5 purpose tiie 
charges within its Lounds hav-j hccu 
grouped into three divisions. Revs. J. 
Ilivstie, Givan, J. Corniack and Mr. 
Gee. Elder have been appointed to visit 
the southern division and they have ar- 
ranged to meet with tiie congregations 
comprised therein on the fol'oNving liâtes: 

Bej). 24tli, Martintown, St. Andrews 
church at 11 u.m. 

Bept. 2-lt!i, Martiiito'.vn, Ifinmn church 

Bept. 25th, ^Yilliamstown, Bt. ;\,mlie\vs 
church at 11 a.m. 

Sept. 2.5th, Williamstown, Hophizibah 
cluirch at 5 p.m. 

Sept. 2()th, Bumniorstowii ;vt 11 a.m. 
Sept. 20th, Lancaster at 8 p.tn. 
Sept. 27th, Cornwall, St, Johns church 

Sept. 27tli, Cornwall, Knox church a,t 

Sept. 28th, Limciiburg, at 2 p.m. 
Buqit. 28lh^ Woodlands, at 7 imu- 

Im-ub.-w U'lt im.v in ilicir 
0|;, ’.I.:V W lb t'.c 'jrst uC tnein 
tie- iim.vib! > - no.' ,1 '.'o u to fai; of sno- 
c. ss, 1-’ I';'''■■m.' : !i'le b.'i-IH'I-U much 
com; l.iintnd ■ a . d : ; t;,,- m;mn ';u:t';rer.-<, 
nii;l not al'è '^ \vit:. .;;r :,1) ,n '.a; t cause, 
y.-ijiy j) •. }■ h'i'.e i nu-'.. .T.l i..eub-io!S 
on gn.-ira:;;--; wiibam-.a.e mU h x.i imulc 

ri;.,l .1 h' la^jjy : a . s I :,c fau'.t in ibv 
luai.i li. s ii'n I'ne n n.; i; ..s-r . In t ..eir 
i; exp li '> .1 jim in GO' 

n.;uiag(MU-:t, a « it. r in t..n I’.acin al 
F.irna'i- sa-': I-m I nivord.'. d lo t> h 
in}- c.\-|-<-;inco v. G. ;i VJ.J a./. ■ i cu-'a 
lor. and a. 1 m"' . , hi:,. ..mk . me , ro 
tr.Lvs g..u:i here I..m, I p;u mv 
in t!icV(eib-v.'.r l..e i.ii J..uuary. I '-'k 
le pil.-niiig liie .a 'll] d .r - s >•} 
lt;e;ins of .1 ic.n .'ll 1-:.i;.-.e..,.l t.i i.«- ineii 
b-.tor. Tiie5C.,:.ti . ay I iu-^ .-l.-i t.-.r 
m-istufe pjiir a-1 .v,.-; .;ue. t.-d, l u? only 
got-.-.v. nty i.-iek--> ior ...I .y pn-. - am- 
ir..iible Wllat: "'.t:i ;l.<--m. l.,i'. :u't '.-.s 

:i’nl, ti.i.,kiig ptf-.aps I in,I 
i:.-e eia..gi ill- nr.- i.;n 1 ai n 
cd the m.nr.- p.i -s llu- .a' .i d y. ..lU-.n 
"UtL’l- n< it eVap.'lal. .ml g-t 1'_‘‘ 
e'-.icks ..t la.:. tl I-n I .• • -ly-., 1.; .1 ’ 
h:o':,.. tiuv: w-i.- bit n:i.. '■ 
uinl foi.1,,1 iii„t tui> t.. of Mn -n " 
fnll-gr«)Wa i,-ks i.i .i.u .u- Î11 i-‘- ^ 
had fihed :i.e . 

now. at iWMity.fi.,. .S ) -r .-j,i K.-II, aim 
I am ct.-niiiieiu ,i_g to the iouill- 
huicn. 

i iievt‘1' ic-d muc!; <•,,!• m. ill .-donc, bu 

mix il with itto linnis shorts ami win-a 
brail, Imre is too mncii lu;..t jn corn 
mend alum-. a,nl ,t snoii.d U,-V.T b^ f.al 

cliiclvs. Tl .'urtî A\ ’ 

rivi;.-1;,. f,..H 
.■Mll.il;.!,], I .1,1 ll„. uL.bbo: 

ni.lk ,i...y ,v,;i .bia-, ,i„„, „,„k, 
their „.v„ I ,„..i„,n,iibl. 

l;i Ill il„. is f... mne. 
lient iiiiil uii.is, 
lows i.i m„,„:e i,,., iv.sr, s-, i„ be mii,b:i 

.■.h,. , li.eirtime .-..me 
to flee lll,.ms. |v.... 1 Il.ii.li u.„„l,i be 
rule in not [.nuiie.; i.nv nioiemre nntii 
the«event...„;|, ,|,.e. tlie 
Milter .,uile 

nlmle. Ill Older t. .s.ftell ti.s meillbrtllie 
and not t!;,. >1, |j 

tAGaLLENT CELE .Y HOE- 
A Tool H i,i,.T, 

to «a- iiai-a u.iiic. 
'Vill soon lx, time f„r „:,eratioii of 

^ .111.. Ill- t)„. (sii-ly eel.-n- ]ii:i:ite itroMOl 
m the oidiiniry way, nan,' Iv in aeiairiite 

rows.^ This uee.l ui be, m.d wiili ,a maj 

,. CKI.Hily niiK. 
1..V of groivers is y.t, a iedi.ms job, to be 

»'• looms and knees. IfiieopL 
. .I,-..,'>.0 nil,,,], tlie ot)i-r;iti<ai 

could onee S the ,1,, ns ivê did in 
coery lielda ni-ar .M 'imt Jinrris, N.Y., 
M-liero tl;e men , se.,l l,„„.s like tile one 
lore lllu-.raied. i, w„nld dasva ui.on 

tliem tnat eel, rv ean be hi.ndled Mill, .a 
8iiia:l fraeiiai, , f t „ eiv.-.t nsniilly ivasted 
unoii It, T'l.i t.iij V I • , c \T \ * , , o*'n con.s'i;(s of an old hoc 
to the bladr' ot Av li.a I • c • or w .ii('!i pit c-y ot wernout 
cro.-^s cut Maw, j,f.^g 
toned i«v i-iv,. ,( .,0 ' .i' . . ‘ ^ as Mao\ u. 1 Wo nu'ii. eacli 
provided «■ill,„ne,.fu,esel,„es.„„eraleo„ 
o.iermv, ..o.. t.» k».,. ..■„• dd'e, plviiin 
the hoeaerns, .!,.. ti„. oilier on ' tlie 
0 lier side. If thovork 
ninue. he hllis si,!,, m-r,. ■ lien eoi,,;. 
ac., tlie (itli.-r, r.,e i.j oraI..-r etaildilifi on 

one ,s;di. of fj,,s 
line Mith roiv, abon, eiehle,,, ineliee or 
more fn.ni i, on tne ,■ „id .. a;i.l simply 
dr eus ti.e i.ais,. la e,y sob lip against the 
SlaUe, tl.us be: .linn tli.-iii llinvard, ami 
making li.,.,,, or,, , . ,.,.1..;., ami emiipaen 

It is an easy ,, , ee of u,,ri; silell soi'.s. 
Oaonr nroaieis onie ua,r..s iveli u-iieii 
the son IS k pr very ioa.s,. ami melioiv by 
t .olou^a L-.i. —Auieric.iU GarJclJ- 
mg. __ 

A‘. iac . ... iminmü; 
Au hich ui ra ii:aii r.-j,.i-i,-Mems lUD toiiH oi 

GlSADhEEMLiftT ïiHSUi-Rü. 
Jury Gould su,I in 'Mu- .Piunml v.s 

.’U-I-can, 

Lou for Iib.,1 
t the .J-mriial Pi 
agaieig Ab- b; a j ] . ii,,,!, p;,i-li.s 

‘iC-b aid tidid S nun d.ny, IÏ sidiul 
in a dis.ievoe::,ent, Ths! inrnal iiev.s- 

1«;>.1' lioMbi.int last vear ennlb,::edto 
assnd AM. in:nn Ji.I.enn ivith abnne and 

im-MiS ntntien beornsinedid not :i,-ce:t 
la ui"s Kill, in-na d i.i Pn-e, , lUüw, y 

,ind otiler ,nnU,r,i, xnd made desperate 

'-‘A''-” I'" i.t liii ri-eleini -n. T! CSC 
cltoi-t* Inn ini! Ini! d, AM. MeWti. after 

dy ciiritizetl the hi.^ iv-ffccii..;.. 

!iueli.-il. Tî,-.5 J-U;;-., 

rd ’hcj.try toe., 
and if lb -I V.-..S. Î I 

ei.;hf !,..bii:i,. 
iour that there wao'. 

MUST 
RETIRE 

FROM 

to turn ;i:\iU!i.i a:id id. Now icaicin 
b r, pl*-a; e. ii.;,L I io.i .., d n*“ * »-c .oil^ 
givcii w itii i,.e .iicuo u.,r. i '■ r>‘ r r . n, . »-at 
a;i.‘ m Bill e. --iiid . i>., t.i m 
jiud moiiiing wiin t ^ ,--.g .s -iitia.^ ;ni 

y ncigit: ois .-dl l..u . .ed at luo loi- w.int- 
iiig ihnu and e a al eggs at 
ngood prie-. t.<o; l,;.l I i. i t..c.u 1 .U'g.i — f l 
Ididliot roeimu(-ii Id.u- iau^u.:.-g i:<y--'*-h — 
ami wciii lo woi.. io .^,-i lu -<•1 my'bJ- 
lieid’llic lliiidl.m.-. ibi: i (.ii.io'l f.Jiow 
printed liit-t-cii-ii-s i.d.M i ui li;f o.d 
li'-n inciluld. 1 kc.-I i.;c IU-. t li.c K.uac at 
lOJ d gie.- , b.il i.I i ,.f im tdeg tio-in 
wilii the Il-.mur, I t-f,.: ir.iy ‘>Ul 
mor. in .' a:.d tin in coo- 
ividio 1 u;r,.o.i ,ac-. « eg i,v h.uid, aiidoi<i 
not put in '.he i)a..8 unld liie 
tv.ehdMtay. R-.-ur, \- •; i,e c...cvS. ah 
aslif.f a,..i ;..:t . ,.,.1.; i ... lb,r. 
ih-eakiiig t.i.; fge-s --ve :<m;id a largo pci 
c. !-iit, Inul i.ia m.'.i t..o faMga.il w ro un- 

h .ten, I conc.u i.-d ;u u-I p,;i in t; c m.-i.^ 
lure p:e,,H u..;ii tm- ti h day, Uial B 
jiljoul :l;i-ct- ii.i.b iiei. r- ii.cv i.iji tor ^In ii 
liatelu'Ll in t..e iiuuo.iior lin-y pip >h'- 
iiineteeiitii day. an.l l.-y ilu: cml oit.t- 
tWHiiiu'.li are ail ii iclu-d out. Thu h.Si 
week 1 L-o<il d . if iMo cgg.s tiirce limes 8 
day, Icavlii-g li.i- u.iv out lioin oiiu h -it to 
one houi-. ; ml „..t c.glity four clûcks fn*tn 
120 uiiie:-t-d eg..'-. I ho fifth nml Bixil; 
ludch. s did sti-l IK-U. i ; g; nit.g nine )' siX 

ilb, jiiid l‘f't 1‘ ini Vr^l Ur^. 
lhavc U ir..l Ilf t g-, s ;i.,ai:i. ami expect e 
HliiLhcU 1- .iaicu. B,.t I d.J nx)t iU-])en<l 
on iltu i .llh,lor all t.gdncr, but as sooi 
asih'dia ns i U<-M;UU bro. tly. 1 gave then 
egizs; now Inivu 7tJi) young cli:c..8. al 
li.nviiig and .h> ..g is-d. An I I li.ul .-uc. 
good lucic lo k, t-p -Ann 1 ni'Jca-d ..uf, scl 
d. mi loM.ng ;uiy. ibiu :irr,t wc.-k i ;u-l then 
on light I read uet ii[) -w ith s w. ul milk, will 
a little boi ml fgg a..d .-..op .. d ..nions a.i 
dt'.l Jin.i h'F.v i.,e ii il- i;i,n ;.s did gro'w' 
My firs! t..rcu li.iu hes a;u ah .;i.-i:,os. d o 

lih-1. At the first 
-s -.nit d oil the 

: <jve;--î 111. d Upon 

:t. The Jutlgc direct- 

'sV i':.-re was ;i libel, 
ind wb , w-iM lil.elled, 

v. i'i:-> ! rc'.ght tlu: 
■'id d ig.'.i,; t!:e first 
h'.r.- wi'.j u-j liLuI and 

BUSINESS. 

The business heretofore carried on at Laggan by IW-xv. 

A. McRAE has been purchased by the undersigned, who 
has recently purchased in Montreal a large addition to the 

original stock, which he is prepared to dispose of at a small 

advance on cost. 

Laggan, March 5th, 1894 
TUGS. STUimOCK. 

Since my intention has 

been made known to the pub- 

lic, there has been a marked 

increase in my sales and 

everybody who were for- 

tunate enough to purchase 

have gone away more than 

satisfied with the extraordi- 

nary value they received. 
licmt-mbcr I do not ask 

12^ p.c.or even 5p.c. advance 

on cost but must sell ever}- 

thing at cost and under. 

Would spacepermit I would 

quote prices but in order to 

do justice to all the bargains 

offered it would require all 

the available 

sp-.-ce in this paper. 

advertising 

C. SUGARMAN. 
P.S.—To Let—After the ist 

Nov. my store which is the 

best and largest in town will 

be rented on reasonable terms. 

EXECUTORS 

Notice to Creditor. 
The Creditors of TATKICK PURCBLB. late 

of the Township of Cliarlottcnlmrgli, in the 
County of Glcngax'ry, deccaseil, wlio died on or 
about tbo First day of .May, Ibftl, ami all others 
liaving claiiiiH against llis Kstate are hereby 
notified to send by I’o.-it )>r<'paid or otberwise to 
the undersigiictl l-lxecutors of the last will and 
Testament of the deecased or to tlie undersigned 
Solicitors 

On or before the 27th day of 
September» 1804, 

tlicir ('.'hristian names and Hui-names, addresses 
and fieseriptions, the full partieulars of their 
eliiims and statement of their amounts and tlio 
nature of the security (if any) held by tlicm; 
and ill defatilt thereof and immediatciy after 
tlie said -iTtli day of September, 1801, the’ assets 
of the said deceased w-ill be distributed amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have been 
given as above required, ami this notice being 
given under the provisimis of the Ilovised 
Sifttutes of Ontario, Cliap. 110, Section 36, the 
Executors will not be liable for the said assets 
or any part thereof, or persoiiB whoso claim 
notice snail nut nave oeeii received by them or 
their solicitors at tlic time of said distribution. 

D. B. MACLENN.AN, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIK, 

EXECUTORS 

Or MacLennan, Liddell & Cline, 
HOJilClTOilS FOR BXKCUTÜBS. 

NOTICE. 
All particH having {iii,v (icnl- 

iii«\s ^vith tho Kstate of the late 
ILVTIUCK PUKCELL» will 
please eomiminicatc with the 
uiuiersij^ned 

D. IS. MACLENNAN, 

A. LECLAIK, 
Executors. 

Cornwall, 20th July, 1894. 

NOTICE. 
All persons indebted totiiells- 

tate of the bite PatriekPiireell, 
by Mort*;a^e, Promissory Note 
or otherwise, are requested to 
pn.v tlie same to the iindersiirn- 
ed without delay. 

I). 15. Mnclennan, 
A, Leclair, 

Executors. 
Cornwall, 2(.jtli July 1894. 

NOTICE. 
The imdcrsigncd executors 

of the Estate of the late P.A.T- 
KICK PURCELL, hereby 
notify all parties upon whose 
property mortgages arc held 
by the Estate, th.at tliey will 
be prosecuted with the utmost 
rigor of the kiw if found cut- 
ting timber on such premises. 

1). B. MACLENNAN, 

.o. LECLAIK, 

Executors. 
Coriiwull, 2filh Jul.v, 

LANDS FOE SALE. 
: The lands of the Estate of 
:the late P.VPRICK PUR- 
I CELL, not disjiosed of by 
i i'.is will, are for s;de. Appli- 
. cations mav be made to D.B. 
! M.\CEENNAN at Cormvtdl, 
Or to A. LECL.VIE at North 
Lancaster. 

I Coruwall, 20ih July, 1894. 

MIDSUMMER SALE. 
\Vo aro uowoffering some immense bar- 

gains in BUMilER DRY GOODS such as 

Chaînes, Cotons, Ladies’ and Men’s 
Undeiwear, Etc., Etc. 

A call at otr Store certainly means ; 
money savd ami money saved is ! 

noney made. 

A quantity oi the very best Binder 
Twine to be sold very cheap. A carload 
of Western Flourjust received. 

IP. HUOT. 
I also keep in Stock a full assortment ofStandard Patterns of all kinds. Just receiv- 

ed New Stylcvaiid New Stock. 

0-ELA.I:TID 

MILLINERS OPENING. 

MISS JANE McGREGOR^ 
Having taken possession of Mss Sirling’s Old Stand at Maxvillo 

begs to announce to the Ladies of M-aiville and vicinity that she will 
hold her Grand Millinery Opening oi WEDNESDAY SEPT. 12TII. 

A largo and varied Stock covering all iiics just arrived from Montreal. 

ALL CORDIALLY INVITED. 

-•Y,' 

/ 

To be Conti 
People who have visitedmy store during the past four months 

all agree that they Have’bought goods much cheaper than 

ever before and not__âiîhL that but che'°os '"A 

purtnaseTÏÏéin in~any other storeïîT'WWi 
been-very small but my’sales have increased to sucli an ex- 

tent that now they far exceed my most sanguine expectation, 

I have therefore concluded to cr .Inue to sell my entire 

stock at the very closest prices. During the remainder of 

this month I will sell all my summer goods at cost price as I 

have bought an extra large stock of fall and winter goods and 

must make room for them. My 25ct tea is now so well 

known that other merchants think that the best recomenda- 

tion they can give them is to say that it is the same as John 
Simpson’.^, which is not true as I can prove to you that the 

tea I sell at that price cannot be matched in thi.s town. If 

you doubt it call and get a sample and compare it with any 

other. I am also selling a man’s fine shoe at |>i.oo that 

cannot be bought elsewhere less than $1.25, all other lines in 

about the same proportion, I always keep on hand a good 

stock of flour, meal, fish, pork, linseed meal etc. 
Don’t spend your money until you have given me a call. 

1 don’t need to tell my goods are new they show it for them- 

selves. 

lOHN SIMPSON 

A SIGN OF HARD TIMES 

It is not a sij;n of Hiu-<1 Times to timl nic selling,' off my Stock of Ni;w. Soasonalilo Goods at 
sutli Slj.VUDH'J'Blv i’KlCi'lS—blit an imiication of hnilthy bnsinuss K>'owtli in tlu* riftlit flirTtion. 

I am lav”ely imn'casing my sales by the eloso profit system ami benefittiny myself a.s well 
as the jmblie bv this move. 

DKMS.S <J001).-»* -New Dress Goods just in aro ]»roviny attractive and meeting witii 
favor. A Hioico selection in Cofittimc and Mantle GloLh. 'JVoods, Flannels, I'lanneletti's, Hhirliny', 
Hosiery, Wool Vests, 81ia\vls, etc., at prices in general that cannot rcnsonubly be met by iiny nier, 
chant in Alexandria. 

HOOTS & SlIOIOS- The cash buying public are the l>est judges ami they niir t go direct 
to the Stone Store. 

JtKADV-MADK CLOTHINti—Men’s Suits 81.(0 to S8.C0; Boys’Suits iSJ.OOto .^3.00. All 
Wool Pants ilUc. 

H.iTS and CkllkS Ma!<e a bee lino for the Stone Store. 
CliOCKKRY and iIAie/>VFAi?R-As u.sual-ut lo^v prices. 
HARDWAlil', -Nails,'1 ar I’aper, Forks, Shovels, Grindstones, Dope, Chiini;, ringers, 

(.tc., (fco., at awav down )U’iees. 
PAISTS and OII.S -■ nehine Oil.', Coal Oil, Paint Oil, Vi'hite laad.etc. Coni Oil, 12.$ 

cent.s per Impi-rial Gallon. 
OROCURHCS .Uwaysa fi-cs.h stock on hand. That 22e. is going fast. -28 lbs. brown 

8ugar for i«l.U0. Salt ami l-'loiir vt-ry low, 
Thu Mexican P’ly OitiEiiiuiit gives entire catisfactloii. 

JOHN M^'^MILLAN. \ 

m RIGHT MAN IN THE RIGHT PLACE. 

SASHES. DOORS, MOULDINGS 
And all kinds of MOUSE FINISH, 

FEATHER EDGE CLAPBOARD,ETC., 
OUR STOCK CANNOT BE BEAT. 

I'lic maitufactuvo of BLINDS is one of our speciaUies. 
All orders promptly attended to fwul satisfaction gMarantevtl, 

JOHN L. WOOD, Maxville, Ont. 
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defeated the Toronto 
«acrosso club eight atraighta at Ottawa on 
Saturday. 

—Many barns wore destroyed and other 
damage done in various parts of Ontario 
by Saturday's thunder storin. 

—Fresh cases of fraud upon youi^g 
Englishmen apprenticed to farmers are 
alleged to have occured in Western Ontario. 

—The heavy rains winch fell Saturday 
night will do much towards bringing on pas- 
turage and making the ground fit for 
ploughing. 

—On Monday at St. Finnan’s Mr. Joe 
Lap.age and Miss Sabourin wore united in 
marriage. A large number of relatives and 
friends witnessed the interesting ceremony. 

—Just received the latest novelties in 
fancy suitings, vestings, pantings and Fall 
overcoatings. Will J. Simpson, Main 
street, Alexandria. 

—The ball given in A. D. McDonald’s 
hall, St. Raphaels, on Monday cveng, was 
counted by the thirty odd couple that were 
present a huge success. 

—The poster for the Township of Ken- 
yon Fair which is to bo held at Maxvillc on 

.v«i,w:i. to can- 
.or the proposed winter 

... to bo held there this year. It is 
estimated that about $->,000 will bo needed 
to carry the project through. 

—We congratulate Mr. D. U. McDou- 
gall of this place upon having secured 1st 
prize money at the Vanklcckllill exhibition 
for Ins • Leader ” washing machine. 

—The CJanadian Colored Cotton mills 
company Stormont and Canadian branches 

started work on full time on Monday. It 
i.s said that a strike is not at .all impossible 
on acannit of the late reduction of 1*2^ per 
cent. .11 the mill hands wages. 

—Clic protest entered’ by the Valley- 
fieldjacrosse team against Huntingdon has 
been decided in favor of Huntingdon by a 
vot<jof f) to 4. Tlie defence of tlic Hunt- 
ing^n l.acrosse club in playing membcjs 
of Cre.sont team was that the latter 
tea^ had disbanded for tlie season. 

AAS WC go to press we learn that Gresn, 
tl/ alleged nhirderer of Patrick Cosgrove, 
o/Cormvall, has been taken into custody 

North Lawrence, N. Y. County Crown 
Attorney Dingwall, has prepared the ex- 
fadition papers, but it is not yet known 
Whether or not Green will refuse to return. 

—When at Vanklec-k Hill on Wednesday 
VO were glad to learn that since the new 
motor liouse was built and the new plant 
put in the Electric light system was giving 

tho 3rd and 4th of next month are out. /satisfaction. We would liowevor hu.nbly 
The list of specials and attractions is most/i,„. 
attractive. 

For a nice Fall Suit, made up in first clas) 
style and satisfaction guaranteed, call O' 
F. E. Charron,the people’s tailor, Catherin 
street. Beautiful stock to select from. 

—Percival Nealy, a Canadian custo,'is 
officer, who is charged with absconc^g 
with $(t,000 belonging to the Domiipn 
customs department was arrested in Dn 
don Eng., last Tuesday, and a ijuanti^ of 
the money found in his possession. ■ 

—The Huntingdon County Fair orfned 
at Huntingdon on Wednesday of lastfick 
and was continued the following^day. 
Fine weather and excellent Fair, csp^ally 
in the exhibits of cattle and sheep, the 
verdict of all who attended. | 

—Toronto’s great exhibition elect'd on 
Saturday. While the attendand was 
larger than that of last year thejeturns 
were not so great which was Af to the 
receipts from the sale of ticket to the 
grand stand being much less tlifli former 

sliootiiig o4;.hov<. for partridgc. | 

. wild ÿrt. I^e close season for these and 
kete will comraeoce on December I'^^th. 

the fowl in question must be taHtçn 
Stween half an hour after sunset and haJi 
n hour before sunrise. 

—If you need a Winter overcoat made up 
iii the latest style at a very reasonable 
prke, tuid of the best of material, be sure 
anàcal at F. E. Charron’s, Ale.\andria’s 
leaffingT.ailor, where you will be sure to 
get \^h:t you want. 

—Tb general passenger department of 
theCaiada Atlantic and Parry Sound rail 
ways lave issued a very neat leaflet of 
twelve ?ages and cover, giving a daily pro- 
graranB of events at the coming fair and 
also a text of the sights and attractions for 
viators. It will be a great help to visitors 
to tho fair. 

Grand Ball and Raffle for a first 
class sewing machine, will be hold at Me- 
<^ornnek’a P. 0., on Tuesday, the 2oth 

''V McCormick Bros, and 

—The members of the Ottawa Stars 
passed up over the C.A. Ry. on Monday. 
They feel keenly the treatment they receiv- 
ed at Quebec on Saturday and claim that 
they fairly won the match despite the fact 
that the last game was not allowed them. 
They also claim to have been somewhat 
roughly handled by the home team. 

—Mr. John L. Wood, of Maxvüle, who 
recently met with the misfortune of having 
his Sash & Door factory burnt to the 
ground, intends raffling his horse, buggy 
and harness at the Commercial hotel, Max- 
ville, on Wednesday, tho 3rd October. 
Tickets now on* sale and arc sold for one 

—The grand executive of the Patron 
order last week discussed a proposal to 
appoint a Director General of the Order 
with a good salary and headquarters at 
Toronto. Grand President Malory and 
Mr. J. Lockie Wilson of this place are 
spoken of for the position. As yet, how- 
ever, no definite decision has been arrived 
at. 

—On Tuesday, the 18th inst., at Ijiving- 
. ston, Montana, Mr. J. A. McLaughlin cf 

that city but formerly of North Lancaster, 
was married to Miss Nora Skillin, daugh- 
ter of Mr. John Skillin, a prominent 
citizen of that place, While acknowiedg- 
ing the receipt of an invitation to be pres- 
ent we take advantage of the opportunity 
to tender our warmest congratulations to 
the newly wedded pair. 

—We understand that considerable 
potty thieving was indulged in on the 
second day of the Fair held here last weo!<, 
and that some of the parties who indulged 
therein had more than reached “ Ihe age 
of discretion." We trust that stops will be 
taken by the Directors of the company 
another year by placing competent men in 
obargo who will put a final stop to such 
unseemly proceedings. Tho average ex- 
hibitor to-day, in our opinion, does more 

to assist in making tho show a good one, 
than for what little pecuninary return 
there may be in it. 

—Every line of a newspaper costs some- 
thing. Ifit is for the benefit of an individu- 
al, it should be paid for. If a grocer was 
asked to ddnate'groccries to one abundantly 
able to pay for them he would refuse. The 
proprietor of a newspaper must pay for the 
advertising if the beneficiary does not, and 
yet it is one of the hardest things to bo 
learned by many that a newspaper has 
space in its columns to rent, and must rent 
to live. To give away or rent for anything 
le^.s than living rate would be as certainly 
fatal as for a landlord to furnish rent free. 

—The funei'al of the late Sandy Norman 
McDonald to the Presbyterian burying 
ground on Friday last was attended by a 

^ large number of our citizens, conspicuous 

among the number being the members ol 
the Star lacrosse club who marched in a 
body. The floral offerings were very fine 
and consisted of a handsome star and a 
floral lacrosse stick done in tho club colonu 
red and v/hite. Rev. Jas Cormack of 
Maxville, in the absenco of Mr. McLaren, 
officiated at the church and preached a 
most impressive sermon. The choir also 
rendered several beautiful hymns. Tho 
pall bearers were Messrs. Alexander B. Mc- 
Donald, Andy McDonaly, W. J. Simpsun, 
L, Kerï^, J. A McMillan and J. Clark. 

A committee consisting of Mayor Cox, 
chairman, E. C. Grant, secretary, G P. 
Brophy, F. Daniels and C. J. Smith, was 
appixnted TueBday evening at a meeting 

portance as Fair day the light bo turned on 
somewliat earlier. 

—An incident which caused considerable 
laughter Thursday afternoon was a largo 
black dog belonging to one of Alc.xandria’s 
most prominent men, carrying a large 
roast beef down Main street in liis mouth. 
When he arrived opposite P. Delage’s 
butcher shop, the latter party’s dog, we 
suppose, tliouglit the property looked 
familiar so deliberately crossed the road 
and took immediate possession and carried 
it to Mr. Delago’s back premises. One of 
our upper town butchers is keeping a sharp 
look out in lioi>cs he will pay him another 

^-Wc understand a meeting was held 
recently at Picnic Grove for the purpose of 
forming a ploughing match association for 
the district comprising the first four con- 
cessions of tlie township of Lancaster and 
the following oflicers were selected ;—J. 
Reid, president ; W. Wightman, vice- 
president ; W. J. McNaughton, secretary, 
and James Sangster, A. J. McGregor and 

members of the c.xecutivc. 

Subscripliois will be solicited from tlio:;.. 
in sympathy with the movement, so that 
liberal prizei may be offered shortly for a 
match. If i; can be carried to a successful 

xl issue, wc triBt tlic young men wdll not bo 
’^.q,ckward in-coming forward to compete. 

-I 

\V. .1. 

^^OIXTY NEWS. 

(/'Vo;A-»>»r oicn Corrcs^jwiuleut) 

L?T. ELMO. 

/MISS Ciisaio Sinclair, left our town on 
Monday for llontrcah 

F. McRae, is building a large silo. 
iMiss Cassic McRae, of Maxville, was a 

guest of Mrsi K. McRae, las^ week. 
I omitted to mention last we'jk the party 

at the home of Miss Jennie Rebecca Me- 
Cuoig. It was given inhonor of her depai- 
ture to Moutiwid. A toast was proposed to 
Miss McCuaig by Mr. James Adams, which 
was pronu^tly responded to by Mr. Charles 
Evair'fn'^cr Inihalf. Avery happy time 

diguImped upbn our town. 
Wé are nd'W (o have a polliùg 'piaoci tins 
boing'the nw&t central part of dlje >vaod. 

Mr. Archie D. Link and his mother visit- 
ed friends in this place. 

Get away from that window boys I know 
your fathers. 

îilr. Thomas IMunro, has rented the late 
Mr. McKerchev's farm for a period of 3 

LANCASTER 

Lancaster is to have a treat on the even- 
ing of Tuesday, October 2nd, w’hon Sarah 
Lord Bailey, of Boston, the queen of elocu- 
tion, will give one of her inimitable en- 
tertainments, no person should miss this 
opportunity of enjoying such first-class 
talent. Popular prices of admission. 
Reserved seat plan may be seen at Bol- 
ster’s drug store. 

A welcome home was tendered Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Gordon-Sniith on their return 
from their honeymoon trip by the ladies 
of St. Andrews church at the manse on 
Monday evening. There was a large 
number of the friends present and a most 
enjoyable evening was spent with songs, 
music and speeches. The NKWS extends 
its congratulations. 

l\Irs. R. J. McDougall and Miss E. 
Stafford are visiting friends at Ormstown, 
Que. 

Jlr. A. Stafford returned on Sunday 
morning from Toronto whore ho superin- 
tended the exhibit of the Lancaster 
Machine Workr,. 

LOCHIEL. 

The recent showers, as the farmer says 
are productive of the gi'owth of natures’ 
verdure. On quickly reviewing Glengarrvs 
prize list fa^nî]iar names are fi'equently met 
with, which convinces us Locliiol was right 
in it. Duncan Kerr’s raffle was a great 
success, so all the boys say. 

Misses S. and J. Chisholm, Alexandria, 
spent soverid days among frieiids here last 

Rev. 1). R. McDop.ald, .Alexandria, paid a 
flying visit to this section Sunday. 

Dr. Westley and J. MePheo, Alexandria, 
visited our liamlot Ifriday last. 

The Municipal Council mot in their hall 
hero Saturday last Cor the transaction of 
the usual business, ajid was largely attejul- 
ed by intei’o.stcd parties. 

The r. of I's held their 'mass meeting in 
the Lome school liouse on Mondayjevoning. 
Quite an enjoyable tiiiic was spent there ami 
some u( the young boys arc longing for an 
other jnecting. 

Mrs. Alex Cameron, returned home from 
her visit to the west and looks hale and 
hearty. 

iVIiss Jessie Camorbn, visited Brcdalbanc, 
last 'vveck were she si>ent a most enjoyable 

l\Ir. A. and G. Ckimorcn, took in the 
Alexandria exhibition where they took 1st 
prize witli tlieir fine maro and colt, which 

Alex. 

Mis.s ( 
but forn 

Mr. Nornii 
ertson. of tin; 

I Ü 1 
woods 

I , 
Mr. W 

Cumeron' 

are could not be boat. Good boy 

larlotle A. McGilhvarv.of Sarnia 
Iv of Lagc'an is visiting at her 
*. -John McGillivrav. of tms place. 
Ilian Mr.Rac and Mr. John Rob- 

liavcloft for North Bav. 
ide ;tlK 

inc liter. Tin 
■nsclvcs: 
•ill. g 

I -\I 
W 

sited 
Sept, 

U Ml 

a tho 
tl 

Iv J. 
A. 

glad 
II W 

X/’ho M 
Woir, of tl 
last for Ne 

FASSIFERN 
•iOs Clinstv and I\Iaggio Ann 

oth Kenvon, loft on Friday 
Pork, ihe night previous to 

u (;.-■• 
nod ih 

their (le)).irt;ir-- (!i.-y 
ninety ooiipîî.'y in th;-.! «-.Mn-.:- • " • < • b.. :i 
John McKinmni's of tin.-blit Kv? ;- n- “ ' 
a most enjoy.ible time wc-- sp'-nt in t b ;'- 
ingtlic light fantasti'.'. M-.i-de im u'-h 
od by I). Kobcrtsmi and WüS a!î ti'.n* nn 

be desired theroforc it is n<;t sc:.; j' ; ■ 
write mncli on tiie as a'l p:---s- -.t 
pronounced it one of the loading n.-- 
the season. 

i\Iiss Mai'v Ann MoKiiiU'Ci "I ' in 
Ivouyon took her dc'partni'c nn ^V 'do; 
for Montreal. 

The I\l.ii’scs I\rary and ('liri-tcn:; l\rn;;r ,,y 
of the I8th Lochiel. left ialol.v inr i‘b»ni "oni. 

McCRIMPdON. 

Mr. Isaac Hanger, Calodoni.L Co e. n >o • . 
ed the train for Montreal, on 'Jlnn'M; ;v 
last. 

Peter MeSwoyn. i.s ongu.god wiin i’. C. 
McLeod, building a stimo r< n' v. 'i'];.’ r; nc , 
man in the right pl.ice. 

John Norman MoLecd. f ! :-'!x\c t on- 
passed througii Duncan'.ii]: . : n in- ' 
the Bell farm wlierc ho jila—d ;i, b--- • 

I^Iiss MeSweyn. of h" '- H'lb 
through town on M«'>-d-'.y Iasi .;:i 
by Mr. Dimcn-' I^reCiilivio..'. <■: 
Rapids. 

Mis^ Anna D. McCriminon. lefc In 
]Vfünday for Alexandria uhoi'e nli. 
to stay for sometime. 

Messrs. D. F. Campbell, ai;d Jn 
(lainpbell, are at present engaged n 
ing lumber to Alexand'ria slatj.);'. 

D. D. McGillivray and ilugli M.^vinuon, 
purchased a new thrashing mill from Jani-e ; 
McKenzie, of Glen SandliolJ. 

Our genial carpenter H. D. McClihi:',. i.- 
at present engaged with 1). H. ?i.';Cliliivr,y'- 
in repairing his house. 

A short time ago some unlmown parly 
tried to effect an cnterance to llie b.oii-e 
occupied by î\Irs. J. r^IcCillivi-av, who.-.- 
husband is at present work 
Mills, Algoma District, ami I'l 
lady so mucli so that she ti;d 
i\Ir. Norman McLeod's. mei\ 
the n«otivo of tlie perpetrator oi ibe dm; 
was, we are nul aware ol as m-unug s'.-,- 
trken from the house, but the inlutbit..nL; 
of this district arc keeping a sharp lojii • • 
and if anyone is caught pei f-.irming i-.- 
tricks they will bo made inay lilt fuji pj;; 

alty of the law. 

COTTON BEAVER. 

Miss Flora Morrison, left lierc l-.r bn nt 
real on Saturday, also iMiss Maggie .»le 
Crimmon, Tuesday for tlie .same jpaec. 

Miss Rebecca F. McLeod, spent I'n' c-.'-i'r. 
part of this week visitiiig her p-'- v n’-: i - - 
Dunvegan, Mr; and Mrs.’ Rory 

Miss Aimic Kat-ieriVIoHao. 'o .'i .n.-'-i: 
Mills, i.s visiting her fnend.i ih: • ■ 
at present. 

Wc regret to anounce tlic ilhu-.-r oi .' a' 

D. O. McCrimmon of som-e di - ase in In 
head, but WG hope under tlic imdi--;.! c;:; . 
of Dr. McLennan, of DunYCgan. iha'i I- 
will soon be able to be ar-jund ag.d i. 

Miss Hattie iMcCriinm;)ii. of rdontrenl 
took in tho exhibition at Al-^xandriu un 

Thursday ami paid her paronto here a fly- 
ing visit. 

We congratulate ?*Ir. D. 31<’-vi i--; n. 
securing the valuable s-jni-.ios of .'\fr. i, 
McLennan. 

Tho new patent gate, which ivas seemr,! 
in this section seems to be, great atiracllmi 
for the guide of Battle ' 

A few •• ago Fisk's corner corv<.:-- 

poadont w^t«a iw to give- soroojMiiS 
more dd.Qi-cisting, we wonder if ho 
either_^ truth or anything into 

"’juldadviso him not to i.iterfo 
^®/Put look to hisownliinii a:, v- 
vorrespondents capable of s’.vc--i>: 
prairies from the rocky coas 
to the sunny slopes of tie 
why not with such excellent nmU ri d 
not show that we can do our own 1 
without any advice from him, li.it I 
ed you Allan when you did not 

DUNVECAN 
Dr. Jamieson of West 

town or Sunday. 
Ale.x McCrimmon. Ui! 

senting the Ontario Mutual epont t 
part of the week in town. 

When was meat tlie liiglii-.A \ 

:h.LO LTR 

ATCH FOR OU H 

BKAN. 

SHORTS, I 
i 

Provender. 
■A 

-AL;:.;;:; 

VïZ;::. Rc:'-.:-.;- 

! Our Ai Best Family is -ground from a .Special Blend of No. 
I Man. Hard and Choice Ontario Spring and is 

: specially suitable foi^family use. 

rr.-: (}ar iVj Strong Baker is the strongest and whitest Baker’s 
U’ ' h'lour on the market. 

; We sell l-'ced by tlic ton lots at same prices as other mills 
, ; ask for carloads. 

J. O. & II. AIOOXEAU 
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In Next Week’s issue ol this paper. 

ti'Ouli, TmNSPLANTING LARGE TREES. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO 

COME LUCiO , 

mcTio.;- ! 

j 
■u'i ; or j 

imb.d lin- ’ 
:v oo; a hint ' 

ib-m The: 

I/.rA-.-uiod by a ! 

; ■ 1 

lb 
,1 of th-: lU. 
.\tlaniic 

i)o' 

il.'U’Al 
'] ll',' 

ÎÜ !mv 

' I' 

old riddle, but \v,e wauhl 
in the question to when wah meal L 
est. Wo don’t know wlio’.i ii 
but %ve do know ii was ['VLU.', b. 
Skye last wedk when one of tlm 
species fell into a well \vl.i';h wa-', ! 
less at thirty feet. A"rai-e“ b o! 
immediately and that aniek li.i ; n 

its normal condition. 
(^uite a number assembb.'d btHli 

being requested, to cut Urn b.iy 
graveyard and to otliorwi'.. imp-’ 
appearance. ^ 

A. A. McRae, Yanldeek lib!,v.-. - 
on Sunday. 

A branch store --'i-. u A'. 

in tho building forinor’y i. .' ' . 
McRae, by Hodg^uju lb of i: 
Luck store of .'ilexomdi'i:'., Vb.:; !•■. 
Moose Creek is in cluii.’gi-. 

Wliile one of tlie j -jl i. i ‘ li ■ 
which tho sun appcu’i's 1 • s. i i", 
over the trad', in drl'.i;: . p 
neighboring to'.-.'m l.i, c , 
point of rnal-nng a m. 
hero seeing the daiiger of r.:-; ’./’-i'.' i 
aciously seized file emul;!.! ' ■ -, ; 
which was kindly extend--.1 : - iu-i . 

cUf'nv Kiwî. 
X As reported last we.-rk ilu- 
haiipencd on the fa/m of T ■ 
proved fatal, his seoc.unl :.;>a b .’.:: 
from his injuri-’-s on -b ’ 
buried on Heturuay aiCc, 
schoolmates acting as )>/.!; b,-,-- , 
a sad scene ami md'io' e t -•.■. • 
be seen air-imd t’lu.- 
a very large aiAmdat;. :- •--•'m-i . 
the ostocin in w’d. ii y.. ; ... 
re.soluti(.)U of cimdoi.-n •• •:-• 
Batrons of Indii.ilrv !-.-dg•- , 
sympathy wiili ?4r. MiiUi.! r . 
sorrow. 

Tlie council liaviin, d. id-j ; 
ihc Baltic road it '.v:!-, .-.oi-i -.i 
the jobbers arc now ;it w . : .. 
have the road rea-Jy f-r tb. . 
work isliLglily conn i. . 1 . 
more dangexx>UH pla<-.: .!-i - -i. 
found, especially in Ib.e S-ni :. . n 

Wc congratulate iJu; ml. 
and many inipruv'.onenn,. ii. ; 
as a bell in U.i nc-w-.i.--, •. h/. 
bloom. 

GLEN 

Mr. Donald McDuug;iil, -i- .. 
hotel, Alpen, r*Iich., .. .. .. 
to visit his brouiL!', w 
11-8, who has be-v-n v-.;iy i-^v , i- .: . 
state that he is conoid.-. ■ i .-i ■ ■: 
way tu recu^l•ry,■ ibr. in. ; ■ 
to leave for Ido 1 ..ihe in :p.. 

Mr. Donald A.ig ,o 
been on a shiu't 
returned ;igan. cm bln-./; ■-,- 
isam’s d.ur.uhi. 

^Ve are hajqpy to r-i.,;. • u. - ' 
MCDOIMM, A',-,;, u-p , 

Don .\. ?>1' 1 u.,/, ■ -b - 
pres-ented !n;i‘ inisb/.n.l !•• 
baby boy ua the hJi'a iii.a. 

ch/. 

ibx/V, i 

PJl Jbpyoe feet. 
r oi' tonr.-:'Cs 

V. sb’.b 'ih red 

laid in 
; dry W-netian 

iiu’n,-'.r into 

b..-L rw:. hi 

■m-vy 1 (auiifull 
:. ivw:!.. (b-.b 

i l.i'Vel and 

An r’x\»*rt Toll.s How I’roparations SUonld 

lie Miulo for llemoVHl. 

Tlms« about to plant trees, ami who : 
desire toset out large ones, are citten per- 
sinuie-.l not to do so iiy those who believe 
only snnu trees thrive. Indeed, to the ! 
gt-n-eiMl olsi-rwr iliero can bo but one i 
opinion formed from wluit is 8e('ii, which | 
i.s. that lise best rt-snUs follow tho plant- ; 
ing of tivc's of small size. Hut while this 
is so. it iic(;d \ ot bo ao. Large trees, if 
proiKU'ly pr- p;ivrd, can bo planted with as 
nmcii clianev of succi-ss as attends tho 
Sfiiing of rttiu'dlei oneIn a gener.d way 
ii 'is umlcr.sluod t\iat the life of a tree de- 
pend.-: upon its ro(.ts. Yet how .•surprising 
it li.a: wiili this knowledge tln.-ve should 
b-.' such iiidiffeivuco t-) the pre^'-rvaiiou of 
tin ni when trees are dug up. The life of 
n tMM.,;'!,-uitc‘d tref, he lii,- speciuiwi l;irge 
<-'■ ■ b de: .-lids on t..e ro li.eir num- 
h'1- tb.-i;- \;i;d;i\-. For-St trees, and 
oiiier ones, whieii : r ..,d a h.-ng llino 
uitioui i-einoval. ;,.-ive but ..few thiek 
root---, and -wiien r.-in ved it is ne.xt to iin- 
po-^s.bli- to g.-t but a sm dd portion of them. 
\'i i?'i sm.-iii t;-t-c*-i lii -rc ii n.i '.rouble in goU- 
big :.i-.ir y ail ;-;i,y j),..s.s-.ss, and this is the 
<-:dy r- ;;-;ou wliy small trees do belter tli.-m 
large oiu-s. Who ; this maln-r is we.I 
u :ii. rs;o<,d. tiie 'j:.e wlio desire.s l.nrge 
t: -..s .\ii; s--t iiiuis. 1: to work t> produce 
in J-- root- on tin-ni liefore he removes 
t;'-.-::;. 

:;it.-îy, thi.s i* not v. ry hard, tb ne-, 
.^c-unplisb. At ai '>0.1 a;iv tiiiie.oX.tba.-.vear 

lie.- ii<- -s can be rooi-prnueil.imii the 4“vr- 
h..-. Item- i in at ili-e .«;inu! inn-.wdiieji brlagi' 
al'-'U'.. tin- d-.-sir,-d r«-.sn;t. I pr.-f--r ’s-iiker 
spring or f .11 for tne wt)rk. We will sup- 
j ose 1 he t.) b • a g-'od size', sa; six in- 
etie.s ill iii,-;mt ter. A eln-ie i.s <big around 
i:.e ti-.-e, a di-ta:ic-e of aho;i; /ive feet from 
the trunk. It i.s dug ib ep eiiougli that ail 
the rotit.s .-ire eiiconiitcreb, and ail of tliem 
are ent off, making a c lean cut, not a r-xg- 
g<-d one. Tlien th<» same cartli that was 
i!!r.)’.v:j ('ut is to ho thrown in again, if it 
be good, but if j'oor it \v;d bo much better 
to get well d cayed m.innve and mix with 
it [.(-fore f'lnng it in. At tlie same limo 
pnino tho t;eu in iveli, shortening tlie 
bra;,e-lit-s oiie-half, cuMiiig them in such a 
way ihat will te’.v.i to ‘.''aig wbojit a vieil- 
^b.'.'iped tree. Shoull tiiis work ^dono in 
tho spring, the treo would 1/e in abettor 
c ndi’iou to move th - coming fall than it 
wr,idd have been, but .It would he still hot- 
ter if le;t u::iil ilie fall following. Tim 
cuitiiig of r,;,c roots is to enooiiiw-ge small 
UKu-s to form, ami this tliey do, a dozen or 
mote taldng ilu-i)i;ieo of every large one 
widoli is cut off. 1 have .‘-^eon very largo 
fruit trees moved by farm'-i.s in this way, 
a.- '.veil as liieko y and oak trees from tli© 
ivooib>. Nn: sery-grnwn trees would be no 
belter ih.an f.^rest trees but for the fact 
liiar their re-ols i-.re often cut in transpb-uit- 
i:ig, l;eaee t-n-y nialte quantities of small 
oul.s.—.b)s; p;i H.ehan, in i’rairie Fanner. 

.M.v.WlblÆ, OM' 

The Credit'-rsof AIc.xaudor McDougall, lato 
Treasurer of the TOISUIHIIII) of Kenyon in the 
Countv of Gleugiu-ry, deceased, wlio died on or 
al/out tho third dav of 0<-toher. IWJ, and all 
others having claniis against his estate arc 
hereby notified to send by post, prepaid or 
otherwise, to the undersigned administrator of 
theestatoof the said Ale.xamler McDougall, on 
or Ixdoi-ü the 27th day of October, 1801, their 
Christian nainesaml their Surname.s,addresses 
and descriptions, with full particulars of their 
claims and statement of tho amounts and the 
nature of tho security (if any) held by thom.and 
in default thereof, and immediately after tho 
said 27th day of October, 1H!»4, the a-ssets of the 
said deceased will bo distrilnUed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of whicli notice slmli have been 
given as above required : and this notice being 
given under tho provisions of the Kevised 
Statutes of Ontario, Cliap, 110, Section 36, tho 
Administrator will not be liablo for tho said 
assets, or any jiart thereof, to any person whoso 
eiaim notice shall not have been received by 
him or his Hoiicitors at the time of said dis- 
tribution. 

JOJ/X Ü. Mi'NAronTON, 
Administrator, 

or to l.iiggan. Ont. 
Leitch, l“ringlctt Ilarkness, 

Solicitors to the Administrator, 
Cornwall, Out. 
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S<iUJe Common \V«*eds, 

Tilt- climbing poison ivy climbs by ten- 
tliil.-, usi.-emliiig ine-i US l;igii us forty to 
!';f:y f’e-.*, or elimi/ing «ivi-r fem-t-.s. Tho 

i. 'onfoiiml iliis 
t !;e \'i:’ginia creep-cr, 
but îi’i-' 1> ;if clustoi'i- 
of llu- kilter have 
bvv wliile 
il’.is h/.s only tiirec, 
mu'.'li v.’ivb. r um 
m re oval in on: 
lin-', kkowei's green 
is';, uiul fruit in (.lull white berries 

(liiTer regnrcling tho way in wliich. 
1'K I'l i-’on from thesi.- plants is communi- 

9^me mr.intu'n that actual contact 
j. ry ; o:ln.-rs that it is given off 
i'l uu ''m- l-av.-s (luring sunsliinc when wet 
i-v '1: s.une ai M’ii.’.Ue it to tho pollen, 

( t-;ers say t' a: Tne plant gives off a 
p-’s-V';;-or. P- rsoiis affected show 
r. I'M tlr' <-y--iii.l-’, oal'S and t'nroat. 
T'm S-- i>. i'!s .-{.i:n show inflamed blutchc-s 
r,iu bli.’ti r-', tiu- whole faco h.'-comes 
!•: L-,,-( i;,.;; tl’ul ronu-timea blindiies.s is 

1 'I'mltmcd for days. In rotne cases the 
] sp:(-mls uv-. r ri.e arms tind ctlier 
] He' b’).ly. .MUI tho p.’.neiit suffers 
witii fev-.u' and bea-k’.U/e, or o'.c-ii bcjotues 
(b'Icr (/;■.>. It i.s not uncommon for 
th'-ii'' (h;'--.' aflà-eî'-d U) expcrioticû at- 
t .; !:•> l'/om \’( ar fo y^’-.T witr.out coming in 

t'o't v'idi tim ; k'.nt .-npon. Itemedies: 
f' : .'>11 'y u mro-ig .-x-iiü.ion of bi-earbonat« 
oî .'.i. ’-'. so-i.-i) to tlm pustules .as 
.• -i-.-n r. - •<-.'■1. Tl.is i.'biglily recommended. 
• ' ri!:-..'te.l !!.-;rU with BUll'llutOuf 
• ■o-.î:.-). (8) Hub on a kit!:er 

b c.-mi.ion T.;.t:u.îi y-;ip with a 
-. k;-.i>:i. -j ; Mok-e .'i t>:istc of aweet 
r • g.!:.n*.v, d--r v.tul apply tl;rec 
'• • ' -.i v t-'t'::o crupti.'u witli a -un't 

'i'iie pictures in 

Oi ll:e Legumin- 
(l’nîyü Family), 

//. \ --•'-nomic v;iIuo, sup- 
•■' Vi' :‘.'5 yl-'X v.alii- 

>'-’:e j)l ints fitlcll a<} 
•■c.-iiis, p'.’a'h clover. 

r:'-;;uli',r .an.’l itreomo 
i'es;.--ets présent .U rs- 

tcAly. There aro RHU- 

aiiy tell st.amems, nino 
T:; k” 1 i; .. .. <.f îub-, t:;o rom.aining o: e 
(i- ' -■-•b-.d fi oTu t’:-' n-U ; ibe seeds .aro geil- 
ev .'Ij- b, ni.; il pod-.jke si nietnres. Tue 
la-; <'ni i--;;:’e<-,-nts ib.e wikl carrot, a bion- 
n' il wlilo’n glow.-, 2.-Î fe-t high and rosem- 
L: /. c’irroL in mony r-sjiee!s. <.)ur coni- 
i;. ear.'o! is tbi-> n.-itiiralized : but as a 
V-.'---..- 1 Îni-; o-'.-- i). :-oni-' a great miLs- 

Ih:;; •.;ii:i!,/ a".l riesfroying a.s 
ii ;'./i il r-i ; îî -'V.-i'S wii! b-; ('il.-e- 

si'./ki ai.-', b.' F.'.C'Vx.’U'a!. —l'iof. J’aiHou, 
0..1.1 

pTEPtS’-iiïST, 1894-, 
Mûr>icipaiity of the Vl'.lago of Lan- 

cas^Ul 
^-tVven that f have transmit- 

ted or the persons mentioned in 
Sections 5 6 of tlic Ontario Voters’ Lists 
Act, it*79, tlic-Copies required by .said sections to 
be so tvausi'iitted or delivered of tho list, made 
puiiuau^lo said act, of all persons appeoriug bv 
the l-" Assessment Poll of the said 
Mumr^ilily to be entitled to vote in the said 
Municii>ality at Elections for Menil.’ers of the 
iiegislative.Vsseinbly and at Munici)>all-’.lcetioii>; 
and that said list was first posted np at inv 
</fiiee, at Lancaster, on the 18th day of Septeni- 
ber, 189-1, and remains there for inspection. 

Electors aro called upon to oxamine the said 
list, and ;if any omissions or other errors are 
found therein, to take immediate proceedings 
to have tlie said erior.s corrected according to 

.JOHN A. McLEAN. 
Clerk of t!ic ViU.agc of Lancaster. 

Dated the 18th day of September, 189-1. 

GRAND MILLINERY OPENING AT MAXVILLE 

MONDAY, October 1st, 1894. 

AND Dl tUAG THE MA.kVILLE INDkSTRlAh FAIR. 

The largest and most complete Stock of Millinery ever shown 
outside of a city, comprising 

MONTREAL AND TORONTO STYLES 
Win bo <ii>('!i t'oi- Inspo.rtion. 

1 purpose giving for the upenitig weeks 25 per cent, discount 
on our already lxiw prices, hoping my many friends 
near and fvir mav-gjivigus ar^j/arly call. 

JAMES iOrajAXÏILLEJNT. 
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
Asi>octflc monthly malieuio far ladles 
to restore and -the ji&nscn 
I>roducing free, JràltLy and painless 
discharge. No ftchea-orlpolsii on ap- 
proach Now us^ by o'^er 30,ortJ^loa. 
Once used will uWB4fa4h. lorlgmatci 
these organs. Buy 
onjr our sigiMUtfra ocroM 
Yace of label ATOM soUtitatea. Scaled 

FARM FOR SALE. 
ONF, HU^*Dlv.V7^ AND FIFTY ACRES 

I'last half lot 6 aim -lavt r>, coiiecssion 8. 
Roxborough township, of WJ-.T’I fio acres are 
cleared and under pasture;. Balatiu.) well tim- 
bered, sucli as l)ccch,maple, basîwoocï, ûcmiock, 
elm, asli and cedar. Good soil. About 10 acn;s 
beaver meadow and creek, small house and two 
l/arns. Convenient to factory, .sciiool, cluirch, 
post office and railrootl station. For further 
particulars, apjily to 

33-1 D.4N AIllD 
A'rnoL, ONT. 

OP^ifr? 

ForiT. a 1-eading ±>"eature 

cf on/ .Business. 

Old' last r/'-'-'-j-.-ib c.\ Sir. “Irilonia’’ arc note al hand and li'ill be 
found worlhy of inspection. 

NOTICE. 
Paftios indebted to me arc requested 

to cull and settle witnout further notice. 

N. JETTE. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

COKNVVALL, - - ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

- 'y, 
4') ■ 

■'A 

w 

, of tki 
:p'.n take UieU' piaee. 

CHEAP 
CASH 

SALE 
— K—C   

Our Entire Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS. SHOES, 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE. &c., &c., 

To he sold at a SACRH'TCE 

WE MUST SELL 
Farm Rrotluce Taken in Exchange. 

.Î1. Cllie-MflRS Si GO,, 
Glen Robe rtson 

iivî'L lïhis.'J'fsbiiiiiiïi 

1' ; is is lis 11  ry  
I'FAOTL'iflXG. 

.-\i! parties Iiaving \VG(.)L to eilli-er C!ard 
into li‘.)lrv: o>-to be sptm into Yarn for any 
purposes or who may wish to liavo it 
mauufu-etured into Strong V/oaring Cloth, 
Flannels or Blankets can have it done to 
tlieir entire satisfaction at reasonable 
prices by the undersigned wlio will also 
keel) haml a continuous .supply of the 
same and finer goods of excliango for wool 
for whicli he will also pay cash. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 

GOODS 
Special Values in Blankets, Shdpls, Cashinet‘%Hosc, Brace: f' 

.‘sirh Hdnd/perch iefs. ' 

Our Ladies’ Buttoned Dongolas and Balmorals at $1.25 «re 
lively sellers. The usual ivholesalc price of these is 

iC'hat ive retail them at. 

EDAYAIHAS THA.DING- 0O-, J/ri)., 
Maxville, Ont- 

GASH FAIU FOK ClNbTiNG, 

x:.ir:tf3i:«r5r.‘5r5r5r*?r.T5 

\ IO LJ.) 
YOU 11 

HORSES 
i£f ^ ' .««7'A;- 'ft* TSr iai hM'JÈ» .S’iiÔTJiril 

CÜMF; TO MAXViI.LE 
AND GET ONE OF OUK HESÏ 

UNION OAK. HAND-MADE HARNESS 
We keep u full Stock and at prices to suit i.'verybody. We also have a full lino of 
Horse Blankets, W hips, 'Trunks and ^■alises. Kverything for the horse ami Stable 
in Stock. 

MclNTYRE & DINGWALL, 
MAXVILLE. 

WHAT’S IN A NAME. 
vvw 

Evei-)'thing wh.cn llu; Name iinjilicri a Rcjuitation and a 

GUARANTEE. 

THE NAME , J, BOYLE'S SILVER GRE.HM BAKING POWDER 
TEbbS THE STORY. ' ONCE USED ALWAYS USED. 

In Glas.s Jar.s al 10, 15 and 25c. each at 

tL .fl a f: 'c-_ f. ® 5 “ B _JB , 

WILL.. J. SIMPSON’S 

a fu-.i ,..k dW'-i.Vj C'=-.2 5i3SWBfeB B a 

VKVKini 1*.Q. 

MANliFACTEUEil OF 

Carriages, Buiitiies, Dsmscrals, Waggons 
Sleiglis, Cutters, dc, 

Itci'airiug of ah i-.iiids proii’iptly iutfncl0(3 ;o 
.\U 'vvork ;iuiu'antccd. 

KENYON STKEET. ALEXANDRIA 

To .NiY MANY NIND CUSTOMERS: 

I thunk you most iK-arli’.v ..-hmerely f,a- ihu pat- 
roiuig>; y"U hav.; in L’:.- p.v-t .-. .d that I 
may still he favoi'eil wil’n your ;.;‘d--r.A ! Imvé m;;naged to 
sc:<nire the services of my old ciu’.";'. i\i U. .-k. AlSl'JlIlSUN.who 
will again take- liarge of my Tu:!;---'ing i lepm'iinpnt. 'ilmsj 
who had work done by him Ix'forc do not ii'H'd to be told llmt 
he is a first-elas.-i Tailov un-l (.’u'-Cei', l>iit to fhosu who have 
never given me a call i. ceni a.Soure perfeet satisfaction. Since 
leaving me lias gained a v.ider cx)'‘.'n'.‘n''L in lii;; line and is now 
prepared to give better sutisfiietij’i th.in ever, 

Now Pîill Stock nmv opened iq>. It has 
been bought ci’a'efidlv and v.iih an e\e t') tlie wants of my 
customers, 't lie ran;.;.' n-mpA-'e • tim L.VEI lÈisliiuiiable Fat- 
tcnis and C’olo'-in.gs in Seot'-'h. Kmdi'-'h e.nd Gnnu/n.in ^'’-vedls. 
I think y.)u will be pli-iu-. -i M'ith thei'i. I iinnked tlunn 
all low C) 1 iC.*.-t the li.irit li:.!'.;- sed --'I.'L! vni'e lluit \(iil '.iUlUn't 
dc) t/elter than Li;) enll nm.i pi n.’e yo-.’.i' ooi-.-r for ynUi' Fail ami 
Wint'.T Snits wit'i nm, 

Y«mrs Truly, ' 

WILL. J. 

of. Tl 

aii',1 1-'. 
so ixjimhir thi.s s( as'.iii. «.’ail ain 
will be glad to siu-w von whM. I ^ 
uf Uie nice llnue- 1 Letp m 

r. Ov. 

.J 


